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VETERAN, 101, REMEMBERS COMRADES Charles L. Chappel,
neiring 102 years of age, Long Beach, California's sole surviving
Civil War veteran, walks alone with a wreath and gives a waver-
ing salute to the Colors as he honors a departedcomrade in Long
Beach on Memorial Day. (AP Wirephoto).

COLGIN'S BODY RECOVERED

Local Man Drowns
In Gregory Lake

Charles Leroy Colgin, 24, drowned Monday night in Gregory lake,
north of Westbrook, while on a fishing outing.

Hli body was brought to surface at 8 a m. today, more than 12
hours after he hadgone down when a small boat capsized

Clyde R. Biffar, who was with him In the boat, barely made

CourthouseBone

Election Returns
Will Be Canvassed
Returns from Saturday's court-bou- se

bond election were to be
canvassedtoward the end of the
week.

Judge J. E. Brown, county
judge., said that the court would
probably report official returns by
Friday.-- The issue was roundly de-

feated in balloting, complete un
official returns showed.

The court spent the morning

ler J lilicu. iicutufi aiau uia--

cussed road matters.
Reports were that the Lomax

road had been given its oil base
UU1 Ulll 11 I1UU MUl JVl UCCII uur
topped. Progress is being made on
the Gail road, and the court ' is
awaiting a survey on the tie-I- n

from the Coahoma-Vlnce- nt pav-
ing terminus and the Snyder high-
way, which will pas?nccr VincenL

Greek Reds Enter
GovernmentLines

tTUtlWC f... IK TV. nn.
ernment announced today that
-- , m.m. rrt. .r,,rf""
by artillery, had penetrated gov--
eminent lines in the Grammos
Mountain area Sunday night. A

4 communiquesaid heavy fighting is
ln progress.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

Big SpringTraffic

534
Minute art not prtckms M Urei

WASHINGTON, May 31. (J-V-

Jotax 1. Lewis today bitterly 'de--'

. - - , .

mines.
The United Workers' chief

pissing a bill which would give
federalInspectorsAhe right close

! nines in cases where they felt
therewas imminent danger. j

.. He declared some mine opera
tors have no concern for humanI

life and contemptuously'referred,

to them as ."polecats." Sevenstate.
- mlBe inspections agencies, "as
aerted,"chose to Ignore complete
ly" the safety provisions of the
refttlaws.
Lewis (eftified before it Senate

kber wfccemmiUeewhich Ic study-ta-g

taat bill.
- GloweriBj hi usual manner.

rshore.

u3&y -
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Colgin, mechanicfor Griffin Nash
company, Biffar. and Carter Nel-

son, also employed byGriffin, had
gone to the lake on a holiday trip
Biffar and Colgin were running a
trot line when the boat capsized
as of them reachedfor a lan-

tern
In the darknessthey could not

see the overturnedboat andBiffar
called to his companionto remove
his clothing. He tried vainly to re--

move his own and then struck out
for shore and struck a shoal as
ha urae AvVinflctart

't... .-- v m c..i.. .
3 v..a. .B o,...--.

D Tne given
catcher re-- Ohoorehiu.

fa fa u f

iney xrouea
with small getting the,
grapplers Ten minutes later Col--

! Kl ... K..nh tr.
fc about

10 p m.
Biffar and Nelson vainly cov-

ered the lakein anotherboat after
Biffar made shore When they
found no trace of their companion,
they summoned from Colo-

rado City. Sweetwater and
Spring Emergency alarms sound-
ed twice in the early morning hours
at Colorado City and more than
100 men, Including the sheriff's and
highway patrol department, went
to P,19 t0 J'n ln the carcj

Colgin apparenUyswam 60 yards
ni mnfa KnfAPA yn haonmn av" -.-

- .. , "V 7n'
..HWU..w ..u UV.TU tfU.w ,v
feet from shallow water.

The body was brought to Nalley
Funeral home where arrangements
were pending.

Colgin. a former serviceman,
was married hereto Mildred Pow--
ell in 1945 and they resided in '

Big bpnng since mat time. He
was born Oct. 4, 1924 in Pueblo,
Colo.

Surviving are wife one1
son. Clifton Edward, 2; his step--'
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Reyn-- j

olds. Big Spring: his paternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C J.j
Colgin, Pine, Colo. I

now In a whisper, Lewis said thatl
dming the last 19 years 1.259,0811

..... . .

added that during first
two years of World War U,
ualtics In the rolnes exceeded those
is the armed services.

"For the one (the service cas--
ualtles), there was concern," Lewis!
declared. "For the others, there .

was unconcern any puoucsense.1
Alluding to Merlin, the legendary

magician of King Arthur's day.
Lewis told the committee;

"If I had the powers of a Mer
lin, I would march that million and
a Quarter men past the Congress
of the United Statesv The quick
aad the dead.,

"I would have the ambulatory in-lur-ed

drag the dead after them."
The chief said 'would

tareike makaedaad aasgkd

'- UiJ -

mine operators for what he called "" Ja" 'med' mn-thI- r'

to assuresafetv In the' filed in the coal pits.
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Berlin Strike

Of Rail Workers
Mediation Offer By
Mayor Of City's
West Zone Refused
BERLIN, May 31. UP)

The Russian-controlle-d rail-
way managementrefused to-

day to mediateBerlin's strike
of 12,000 anti - Communisti
railway workers.

An offer by Lord Mayor Ernst
Reuer of West Berlin to discuss
settlement of the walk-
out, was turned down by Willy
Kreikemeyer. Richsbahnpresident.

I In addition, said Kreikemeyer,
the Reichsbanrecognizesonly the
Communist Free German Trade
Union as legal bargaining agent
of the strikers.

This was a renewed rejection of
one of the strikers demands.

In addition to full payment in
West marks they ask recognition
of UGO 'Independent Labor Or-

ganization as their legal bargain
ing agent They also want re-hlr- -i

ing of strikers and eijiploves fired '

In the past year for political rea-
sons

UGO leaders said the strike will
continue.

The stalemate today dampened
hopes for early settlement of the
strike, which has two lives,
hundreds of injured, and has rail i

tied in knots
The American-Britis- h airlift is

bringing in virtually all supplies.,

The Russians, whose summer
military maneuvers have begun,
said they would practice antJ-air- -,

craft fire today in the Buckeberg
Corridor, five miles from the Ber-

lin airlift route
Pilots reported seeing no fire,

nor Russian planes
Some American officials think

the announcementmay be another
Russianattempt to heckle the air
lift

Ex Officials Get

Prison Terms
BUCHAREST, Romania,May 31.

GO Three former Romanian of-

ficials yesterdaywere convicted by
a military court trying them for
high treason for allegedly betray-
ing state secrets to an American
military attache.

Two of the defendantswere-- glv- -

en nrlson sentencesof 20 years and
iv, thM nnt ; vmk a fourth Ha--,

who faeed iesser charges,
was sentencedto five years.

The American mentioned in the
case was Gol. Jchn R. Lovell. for--
mer military attache at the U.

istcrial rivate .ecretary in the'

. t . ' . . . Vnjlerms weul to uen uneuruic
, aptine chlpf of the een--i
cral staff, and Alexandra Theo--

rlnroanu "fnrmpr ministerial fllreC- -'

m Flnance Ministry.

6'eleBatlon here.
operator, and C Sanders,dis-- 25-ye- sentencewas

for Bie Sorine Dollce. to Knppn former mln--

plugs before

help
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Housing Drive
Middle-- 1 ncomed

BLOODY PICTURE PAINTED

Lewis RoarsAt StateOfficials, Mine

OwnersForFailureTo AssureSafety

WASHINGTON. May 31 (M- -.
A drive of undeterminedstrength
developed today behind legislation
ror government encouragementto,

i : l mMJIa tnAAmn
F.? ?e. n "3. iKl
inmuiPN Sponsors.. I las famines wiui annualeaiumK ui
52,500 to $4 000.

RCp Hugh B Mitchell h)

told newimen that 21 House mem--

that, with federal loans, would help
this income group to get housing at
paymentsof not over S55 a month.

This is the neglected group in
the housing picture." Mitchell said.
"It comprisesover 30 per cent of,
the population Housing offered by(
private builders is beyong their
means--' The housing bill now being
pressed before Congress neglects
them, too. as it intends to aid the
lowest income groups." x

crawl past "so the Congress might
seexhem trailing their bowels after
them." He added.

I would have the concourse
"ked by five weeping m. .

of each family."
He painted a picture of 6.250,000

people "walling and lamenting"
whDe they filed past the Congress
members,

Lewis stroke for a solid hour
without a single interruption by
any 01 tne suDcommmeememDcrs
At times he stared into spacewhile
he talked. Then be would swing
aroundin his chair --ndlook square
ly at the senators acrossthe table.
Occasionallybe pounded the table
for emphasis.

Lewis said the bQI before the
subcommittee, sponsoredby,Sen
ator Necly, "Is the las
hope for abatement of thekilling
and the mangling of the bodiesof
tie America coal raiser."

JtffiHr . ,.,.-i,ri.Sn-j'-- '.1
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KILLED BY STRIKERS Al-

bert Krefting, Seattle,Wash, was
one of two American engineers
reported killed by striking tin
miners at LaPaz, Bolivia. The
strikers seized 15 hostages among
them seven Americans. (AP

'Wirephoto).

StateOf Siege

Is DeclaredFor

WholeOf Bolivia
LA PAZ. Bolivia. May 31. UP

The government declared a state
of siege through Bolivia last
night as striking mine workers
seized more hostagesand the walk-
out spread through the tin produc-
ing area.

Two more mines and a railroad
were reported closed In the strife-tor- n

Catavia area high in the
Andes where at least 27 persons,

1 a AlaaJ! 4 4.vam A sow v bl Jh J

ein bloy weend
rioting.

Acting President Mamerto
said the declaration of

a state of seige was decided on
with cabinet approval as a result
of the "revolutionary acts"by min-
ers- at Catavia.

The country had been in a state
of siege from May 1 to May 20
as a result of political disturbances
after the May 1 congressionalelec-
tions in which the governmentpar-
ty lost some ground to rightist
groups.

The topsy-turvy- 1 Bolivian situa-
tion apparentlypits elelCPcen
ter government against unions
which it chargesare affiliated with
richtist. nationalistic groups at--
tempting to start a revolt

The acting president,who replac--
ed ailing President Enrique Hert- -

g twee weeKs ago, called on cltl- -
zens to supportthe governmentand
keep Bolivia from "falling into the
arms of anarchy."

The strike originally broke out
at a mine owned by the Patlno

kh,. Fifteen manasement offl- -

cials, including seven Americans,
were seizea as nosiagesana Deai- -

c" sevciciy, iue uuiyauy .cuciai
manager said.

The administration's housing
multi-billi6- n dollar bill, already
passed53 t0 13 by tte Senate,calls
fn , vn,t nrom-a- of slum clear--.. 1

.,ow-"- nl F"DUC nousing ana
f. hn-.-i- n aM.- o

Democratic leaders were, re--
ported to have given the House
Rules Committeeuntil tomorrow to
clear the bill for House action.
That group shelvedsimilar legisla-
tion last year. It has had the new
measurefor about two weeks, with-
out acting.

Rufledge May

Delay Bail Bid
CEDAR RAPIDS, a. May 31. W

An attorney for Dr. Robert C.
Rutledgc, Jr , 28, convicted of sec
ond degree murder, says "it isn't
likely" that appUcaUon for bail for
Rutledgc will be made today.

A district court jury, after de-

liberating less than four hours,
convicted the St, Louis child spe-

cialist Saturday night. He was ac-

cusedof fatally stabbing Byron C.
Hattman, 29, St. Louis aircraft
engineer.

Hattman, whom defense counsel
contended forcibly seduced Rut--

ledge's pretty 23 year old blond

wife. Sydney, died In a Cedar
Rapid hotel room last Dec. 14.

Rutledge was arrested three days
later in St Louis.

Rutledgehasbeen in the county
jaQ here since March 23 when he
surrendered to authorities here
after a lengthy , extradition fight

Action to seek bail for tht
pediatrician will not be started un-tf- l

attorneys confer"with Railedge's
father-latla- Dr.1 Howard B.'Good
rich. I '

"TAv Goodrich returned 'to Haa--
aibal. Mo., Suday after taUdas;
with Jtettedfv

.

To
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Inquiry Voted

Info U. S. Air

Power Policies

Plane Purchases
Also Are Slated
For Investigation
WASHINGTON, May 31. IB-- The

House Armed Services Committee

voted today to Investigate the na-

tion's air power policies and plane
purchases.

It approvedunanimouslya reso-

lution by Chairman Vinson (D-G-a)

for the inquiry and decided to ask
the House for a $50,000 expense
und.

Vinson proposed the Investigation
by the Armed ServicesCommittee
after Rep. Van Zandt (R-P-a) ask-

ed the House last week to create
a special committee to make such
an inquiry.

Vinson told the committee the
Investigation "will find out what
lies behind these rumors and in-

nuendoes " He said he referred to
Van Zandt's statements.

Rep. Short of Missouri, ranking
Republican member of the com
mittee, supported Vinson's resolu-
tion. He said "this is not a witch

, :" &" te th"e
matters
Republican member of the com--

In response to a question from
Rep. Cole (R-NY- ). Vinson said the
entire national air policy will be
scrutinized, and the Investigation
will look Into procurement of all
military aircraft.

412 Lives Lost

Over Week-En-d

By The AssociatedPress
At least 412 personswere kHJed

in accidents over the three-da- y

Memorial Day week end, tradition-
al opening of the summer resort
and travel season.

The score:
253 killed in traffic crashes.
87 drownings.
72 deaths ln fires, falls, airplane

mishapsand other accidents.
The period surveyedwas from 6

p.m. iri" all time rones Friday until
last midnight.

The toll on the highways jam-

med with some 30 million automo-
biles over the extendedholiday per
iodexceeded the estimate of 215

deathsby the NationalSafetyCoun-

cil.
California's 47 violent deathsled

the nation. Illinois ranked second
with 36 fatalities, while Ohio was
third with 26.

Mother Of Local

Woman Dies Here
Mrs. PatienceP. Bailey, 83, moth-

er of Mrs. A. L. Stephenson, Big
Spring, died here this morning.

She had been ill for the past
weekj and hfld res,ded
HaahfpP fnr two vearg.

Funeral has been set for 2 p. m.
Wednesday at the Nalley chapel
with the Rev. I. A. Smith, Park
Methodfst pastor, officiating. Mrs.
Bailey had been a member of the
Methodist church since an early
age.

Survivors Include one son, J. L.
Franklin, Lubbock; two daughters,
Mrs. JeanArp, Lubbock, and Mrs.
A. L. Stephenson, Big Spring. She
also leaves a brother, J. C. Stor-

ey. Durant, Okla., and a sister,
Mrs. J. P. Mote. Webster, Fla.
Eighteen grandchildren and 10

survive.
Pallbearers will be grandsons.

Included are J. D. Arp, Lorenzo
Franklin. Roy Franklin, James
Franklin, Lubbock, Harvey rranK--
lin. Kennlt and Otis Burnett, Big
Spring. Burial will be in the city
cemetery.

Alpine, Woman,79
Is Awardtd Degree .

ALPINE. May 3L - Mrs.
Adria Leona Brennand isn't letting
her grandsonand daughter at Sul
Ross State College outdo her.

The Fort Davis wom-

an, a retiFed El Pasoschool teach
er, won her Bacheolor of science
degreeat the college here yester-
day

i '

FederalHearing Set
In Atom Trespassing

DALLAS, May 3L W A fed-

eral heeriag Is pesdiag here for
Jeha O. Dortsch. who k charged
wkh eaterJagthe White Saadaprer-Ja-g

grossda. New Mexico, illegally
hat February.

Dortsch pested 1590: bond --yes
terday. The FBI arrestedaim last
WHI

HERALD
Price 5

Lilienthal To Face
SolonsWednesday
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bEiTLEMcNT REACHED IN FORD STRIKE John S. Bugas
(left) Ford vice-preside-nt in chargeof labor relationsand Walter
P. Reuther (right) president of CIO United Auto Workers shake
hands after a settlement was reached in Detroit that will send
107,000 Ford workers back to their jobs. Arthur C. Vlat, regional
director federal mediation and conciliation service who helped
bring managementand labor together joins in the hand shake.
(AP Wirephoto).

REDS SPURN BONN BID

West Envoys Hold
Meeting On Snub

. PARIS, May 31. to The three Western Power Foreign Ministers
held an unannouncedmeeting this morning to consider how to meet
Russia'srejection of their plan for political union of East and West
Germany.

Official British sourcesreported the meeting was being held.
Secretary of State Dean Acheson, British Foreign Secretary Ernest

Bevin and French Foreign Minister Robert Schuman were ac-
companied by their top advisors.--

The Western-- ministers presum-
ably want to decide well in ad-

vance what to do next if the four--
power talks collapse.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vishinsky was reported by sources
close to his delegationto have con-

sulted Moscow by telephone last
night on the terms of the speech
he is planning for today.

Earlier, Authoritative sources
said the West would seekto salvage
some form of economic unity for
Germany from the conference.

The WesternMinisters remained
in session untilshortly after noon.
Later an American sourcesaid the
three delegationsdevoted much of
the currency problem and should
the talk to the Berlin currency is-

sue. He said they agreed they
should avoid technical aspects of
the currency problem and should
concentrate instead on broad prin-
ciples.

It was agreed that each of the
three would make brief statements
of general policy on the currency!
item, one of the basic problems
in the cold war, and then seek tofrlfleld asserted.
have the details turned over to the I Dairymen who market their milk
committee of experts. Berlin hasi
two currencies the Western
Deutsche Mark and the Russian--
sponsored East Mark, worth a
quarter as much. I

As the eighth meeting of the Big
Four Council got under way jater,
Vishinsky was reported winding up auction level, 51.10 for the first
for another attack on the Joint ! 10 percent in excess of the base,
Western Powers proposals for po-j-H for the next 10 percent ln ex-liti-

unity, and it was doubtful cess of the base, ts for the
the Berlin issue could be reached next 10 percent and ts for
today. i all other.

Community college should be the
essenceof junior colleges. Olivet
Meadows, Austin, told the grad-
uating class of Howard County
Junior College Monday evening.

Addressing the
exercisesat the East Fourth Bap-
tist church, Meadows, who is di-

rector of lie institutional division
of the state approval agency for
veterans training, said that the
Junior college could and should be
made to the needsof
a community.

Edward Cole, ranking student,
quoted from Winston Chuiiehill:
"Let Us Go Forward Together."
Progress, he said, must include
recognition of tol-

erance, and of the
accesslty of peace.

Louis Maneely,in the
sketched the tie-i- n between edu-
cation and He said
feat people who are'educatd as
well as intelligent should have
courage of be willing

y as well as xnake, laws,
aad to be good followers. Educa-tie-a,

he said, was more effective
taaalnJiliKoa.

Cents

Prices
Posted

Creamery
Surplus milk prices affecting

producers ln the Big Spring

area were posted by one local
creamery over the weekend, it was

learned this morning.
New price scales were estab

lished by the BannerCreamerydue
to heavier milk production recent-
ly ln this area, said J. D. Merri-fiel- d,

local manager for Banner.
Merrlfleld said production usually
increases at this stage of the
season,but ordinarily it does not
reach a level sufficient to require
surplus prices In this particular
area. Recent rains, shipping of
milk from other areas and other
factors have contributed to a sur-
plus here this year, however,Mer--

?l Banner nave fecn notified that
Payment for delfferies exceeding
average production in November,
December, January and February
will be subject to surplus prices.

Posted prices are SL53 per)
butterfat pound at the base pro--

Texas has increased its junior
college facilites to 62, leading the
nation, said Meadows. This is al
most twice as many as senior col-

leges. The community college of-

ficials should survey the area of
service constantly, he thought, to
adequatelymeet vocational needs,
but keeping in mind also the basic
training for senior college training.
He predicted better financial sup-
port. Five honor students were
announced as Cole, Maneely, J.
W. Denton, Jr., T. D. Weaver, BUI
Hammack. Special recognition
went to Maneely as president of
the student council; Leroy Cristo-ffe- r,

student business manager;
A. J. Cain, freshman president;
Henry Thames, sophomore presi-
dent; Dick Clifton, El NIdo busi-
nessmanager; Jenny Miller, year-
book editor; Betty Mason, El NIdo
editor. Th&mes presented Delmar
Turner, basketball captaia, with a
plaque to be placed oa a trophy
casebeing' given by the graduating
class la tribute to Harold Davis,
coach.

PreeaClaa award west to S4tk

MEADOWS ADDRESSES HCJC
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Atomic Head Is

ChargedWith

AEC Chief Accuses
Sen. Hickenlooper
Of 'Smear'Tactics
WASHINGTON, May 31,

UP)' David E. Lilienthal will
be called before the joint
congressional committee on
atomic energy tomorrow to
meet the chargesof "incred-
ible mismanagement"leveled
against the Atomic Energy
Commission by SenatorHick
enlooper (R-Iow-

Chairman McMahon of the joint
committee madethe announcement
after a two hour closed door meet
lng of the committee. The publla

(hearing bringing Lilienthal face to
face with Hickenlooper, who has
demandedhis ouster, will start at
8 o'clock in the morning.

McMahon said he plans to leave
the questioning of Lilienthal to
Hickenlooper, the next ranking
member.

McMahon said Hickenlooperdid
not present any "bill of partial
Iars" againstLilienthal to the com-
mittee today. But he did presshis
demand that he be permitted to
confront the AEC head, who yes-
terday accusedthe Iowan of mak-
ing "unAmerican" and smear"
charges.

Hickenlooper promptly retorted
that the charges ha has brought
against Llllenthal's "competency"
are not to be "tried out by news-
paper barrages and self-prai- se or
self-servi- declarations,but must
be examined In an orderly way.
He said he saw no need for "his-

trionics or theatrics.
The Senate-Hou-se Atomic "Enerjy.

Committee, of which Hickenlooper
Is former chairman, already has
launched an inquiry late the
charges. Both Hickenlooper and
Lilienthal have called for a full
public exploration of tha facts.

The committee arranged a clos
ed door meeting to hear Hlckeo-looper- 's

demand that he be per-

mitted to confrotn Lilienthal with1
what he says Is proof of "incredi-
ble mismanagement."

Meanwhile, Sen. Taft
Senate Republican policy leader,
disclosed that he has told-- Hlcken-oop- er

"that I will support hi
stand."

Referring occasionallyto a sheaf
of pencilled notes which he had
prepared,Lilienthal tore into Hick-enloop- er'i

charges as "calculated
to arousefear, uneasiness,fright
and ultimately panic."

96-DEGR-
EE HEAT

HITS BIG SPRING
Temperatures climbed to 98

degrees Monday as a wave of
"growing weather" moved into
this area.

This, however, was two de-

grees below the season's high
established Sunday, said G. A.
McGahen, ln charge of the TJ. S.
weather bureau.

Cool breezes ln
Monday retarded the climb in
comparatively still weather,
Ideal for young cotton. Outlook
was for 96 degrees Tuesday,
but the wind was blustery
enough to casue concern for
tender plants In fields.

Clifton, head of the club, Jenny
Miller, Betty Mason; Leroy, Cris-toffe- r,

Ernest Potter, editor-ele- ct

of the El NIdo, J". C. MitteL art
editor for the Jayhawk (yearbook)
and El Nido; E. Jean Slaughter.
El NIdo society editor, ana
Thames, copy editor for EI NIdo,

Dean 1. J. Fields presided is
absenceof E. C Dodd, president
of HCJC who was in Texarkaxur
for funeral of his mother. Dr. P.
W. Malone, president of thelboard.
presentedthe diplomasto 22 HCJu
and threeacademy graduates.Ha
also madethe special awards.

Joyce Howard sang "My) Jesua
Is Here," accompaniedby! Mary
L. Hendricks, director of' music
for the college. "Miss Hendricks,
accompaniedby Mrs. J. OJoUey,
played a cello solo and the pro
cess'onalaadrecessionaL.Bey'Al
sk Carletoa. First .Methodist pas
tar, aad Rev, Lloyd Tbompsoa.
First Caristiaa . aiiafater; prat
Bounced the invocatioa aad beaa
(fiction. J, T. Clemeats aad Map
garet Cowaa were died a iaetdt

Junior College Should Respond
To CommunityNeeds,SaysSpeaker
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Regardlessof the stee, type r
make, we are equipped, ready
anaLaMe to make any repair to
anyelectricmotor or generator.

K. & T.
Electric Company
40 E. Third PhoneMl

2

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First Nari. Ban eiog.
BONDS

ESTATE AND LOANS

FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickupand

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phona 123

Creighton
Tire

Wholesaleand Retail

Phone101 208West

BIO Phone900

Ska

See local
tV- -

Big May 31, 1949

In

FIRE
REAL

Coolness with the silence of a

mountain breeze Is the product of

a proud of the Items,
which bear its same.

Such Is the result of
coolers, offered In the

Big Spring area by Smith Butane
company at the Juncture of the
north end of the Lameia highway
street and the city limits.

For a long time Dearborn has
been a familiar name where heat-

ers are Now, in a move
to stabilize year

for Its'
the Dearborn company

has turned to the air
field.

With on quality Dm

Phone759

L M.

Servtl Gas
Magic Chef Ranges

Payne

Floor
STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

y

Tldrd

Phone467

I

Phone 1521

Big

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Wooten

Silent Coolness
Conditioners

Produce
Red Feeds

585 East Second HARVY WOOTEN, Mar.

M. SmithButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phono20S2 Big

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete I' designed to meet State and
Federal

West Texas Sand & Gravel

Donald's DriveHnn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
Aagclo Highway

Nalley Funeral Home
ServiceBuilt Upon Yean oi Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel la Hours Of Need.
SERVICE Phone 175906 Gregg - -

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

United
andTubes
your Cosde

feaer For Quality

Spring (Texas)Herald,Tnesday,

CASUALTY

WE

Delivery

Co.

concern

Dearborn's
evaporative

concerned.
designed arourid

employment experienced
craftsmen,

(conditioning

emphasis

BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Refrigerators

Furnace

APPLANCE

MIDLAND

Spring

Selection
Featuring

Chain

S.

lAmesa Highway Spring

architects,
OovernmentSpecifications.

Co.
SPRING

and

Understanding

AMBULANCE

OILS

Tires

s tfJIj

tnhumProducts.

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
WG SWUNG, TEXAS

with surprisingly attractive prices
Dearborn has turned out three

basic models for use. Two employ
the highly efficient squirrel cage
type blowers. One of these models
delivers 3,500 cubic feet of
cooled air per minute and yet It
is unbelievably quiet The heavy
construction is responsible in part
as is the rubber-mounte-d motor.
But also a heavy metal disc in
the center of the blower fins holds
them irmly in place and mini-
mizes vibrations A smaller unit
delivers 2.500 cubic feet of cooled
air per minute.

Another type utilizes the "slfon-aire- "

window fan for blower work
and delivers 2,200 feet of cooled
air per minute. This is ample for
one large room or a small apart-
ment

All units use an exclusive pa-

tented water distribution system,
100 per cent white aspen wood
filter1 pads, perfect fitting side pan-
els to seal out Insects, dust and
rain, have adjustable louvers for
air control and the famous Dear-
born coppertone finish.

Time To PrepareFor
Winter Heat Problem

It's summer but also it is the
best time for butaneusers to think
of winter In some instances, pa-
trons of Smith Butane company
have found that they would like
larger storage or to have tHeir
systemrevamped,or even get their
appliances checked. Now, when
delivery pressure is not so great,
Is the best timeto get thesechores
done A call to Smith Butane is all
that is needed, or a visit if you
want to make an inspection of heat-
ers, cooking ranges, deep freez-
ers and otherappliances.

Six Die In Fire
ROME, May 31. W Six work-

men were killed and five were In-

jured In an explosion and fire in a
paper foctory yesterday at Morate
near Como dispatches from there
reported today.

Big Ben 90 Today
LONDON, May 31. W Big

Ben. the giant clock that booms the.
hours above the House of Parlia-
ment is 90 years old today.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

SEE USmi FOR
YOUR

ALL

PAINTING
NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W Third Phone 1732

bliWBWiMMMilllH

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Snppli

Poultry Remedies

419 Main Phoae640

Kitchen
Kraft STANLEY
Cabinets

Easy HARDWARE
Washer

Caloric 203
Ranges

ROWE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES &

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Reboring

I Phone980
Oil V OnA

COMPLETE KITCHEN Th
fanieus YoungstowrT Kitchens a
prefabricated assembly designed
to fit any size room, arc in
stock at Stanley Hardware com
pany here. These feature units
In sparkling white enamel fin-

ish, with vwall and bast type
cabinets as well as a special
cabinet sink and If desired, in
ingenious electric garbage dis-

posal. They are available for Im-

mediate'delivery.

New Building

Adds Utility

To Rowe Shop
Rowe Motor Co. patrons art

finding the added services made
possible by a modern,new building
and addition of other equipment
to their liking, based on public
responseto the firm's standing In-

vitation to automobiles owners to

visit the new establishment.
At the new location, corner of

Gregg and 11th streets, the Rowe
Motor Co. is not only In a position

to turn out repair jobs more quick-

ly, but the spacious service de-

partment enables Rowers experi-

enced mechanics to accommodate
more vehicles simultaneously.

New equipment in the modern
shop is "paying off in dependable
service that has all but been a
Rowe trade mark for a number
of years.'

The Rowe Motor Co. offers
just about anything connectedwith
automobiles, ranging down from
new Packards and Jeeps to the
smallest replacement part. The
service department specializesIn
repairing and overhauling a 1 1

makes and models of automobiles.
Rounding out the list of serv-

ices, a complete filling station was
recently opened under the same
roof with the Packard andJeep
agency, parts department and
service shop The filling station
features Humble products and At-

las tires, tubes, batteries and ac-

cessories, making the establish-
ment, tf one-sto-p service concern
in every sens?of definition.

"'" 215 EL 3rd

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S.
U. S. ACCESSORIES
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RUNNELS

SERVICE
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Electric and
GasRanges
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Drive-I- n And Pick-U-p Service Is

FeatureOf CornelisonCleaners
The drive-I- n service proffered by

the tileaners. 911 John-
son street, makes the establish-
ment increasingly popular with
anyone within motoring distance
of the shop.

Customers find all they need to
deliver clothes to the
concern Is head their car into the
shop's parking area, sound their
horns and an attendant comes out
to pick up their order

For those who can't make it to
the shop, Cornelison's a

serviceto any
point in Big Spring.

Cleaning and pressing any type
of clothing article, whether it be
women's dainty dresses or men's
work clothes. Is a of the
establishment.All service Is guar-

anteed.
Alterations of all types are ac-

complishedby tie peo-

ple, whose work conforms exacts
ly to specifications.

Such Items as blank

RECONDITIONING"

Authorized RCA Victor Dealer
5th and Gregg Phone1659

TIRES

BATTERIES I
Phillips Tire Company

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE, 472

SBBHH(
Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

Martin
Motors

Crosley
Radios

Refrigerators

Cornelison

Cornelison

maintains

specialty

Cornelison

household

Pan S. liner, owner

Attachment
Hydraulic

Farming
22 New Featuresfor

nee. Easier Maintenance.

AUTO PARTS
As Completea stock as rosnoi
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING
E. Ird ""

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
Genera) Tires and Tubes
Waskingand Greasing

Repair
OQ

Bear Aligning
Open A.M. Close10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
DaMfe A FfysVMtfc Ph. 185S
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ets, bed spreads, curtains and

draperies will be guaranteedlong-

er life If the Cornelison
way Clothes going into storage or
emerging from trucks should be
properly processed by methods
the Cornelison concern has made
locally famous.

Old toggery gets a new, refresh-
ing, te look when cleaned
and pressedat Cornelison's

Business telephone number oi

the concern is 122.

SuspectJailed
BORGER, May 31 Wl A sus-

pect has beenjailed in connection
with the beating of Mrs Ralph
Bates, 48, and shooting of Patricia
Ann Gibson, 10, .near here. The girl
was critically wounded.

Tirttot
TIRES TUBES

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

Shell
ServiceStation

407 West3rd Phone9689

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD

306 Phone 238

Perfernv TRACTOR
Longer Life. Service Sales

Whene'ernut?DuntjrI 30ESTIN6-A-UN- 6

A QUICK
I RESPONSE

BOUND
JOBRiMS

Match the Bride's

RadiantBeautywith

Flowersfrom
IILHKUL.NE

Quick, Easy of Imple-
ment and Ford loach

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier

Improved

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - PHONE 138

WALKER

m

Auto
GasoHnaand

Wheel
6:30

Dealer

cleaned

CLEANERS
Scurry

ITS

3
ISrtGretf Phen. 193

I- -

5 o i ?

Princt Trial Set
CARTHAGE, May 31. tfl Trial

for L. T. Prince on a charge of
murder in the death of his wife
was set for June 13.

Judge S. H. Sandersset the trial
date and refused bail for Prince

.yesterday after the man
was indicted for murder.

ARE

ru

No flowering occur within
the Antarctic

WATER
THE SAVINGS

ASK
CULLIGAN

J. E.
3 E. 8th

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi i n

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And,

Supplies
107 Main 98

The
at

W 2144

Boot Shoe
Dye

L.
BOOT SHOP

1S76
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MONTREAL,
Back-slappin- g police got flit

on Edward
last night

Arrested while attemptlag--b

swallow a capsule of fcexoto.-- ?

BeHand slapped or
five minute.

coughed up the

fceVv1 SAVING!
Fb-e-AittV

Real Salts. Real
Loans. FHA and
New and Can Financed

B

AGENCY
m SCURRY FHONE

-
Fresh

Goods
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONEY
YOU SHOP HERE

W. 3rd Ph. 9540

SOFTER RAIN
THE

YOUR NEIGHOBR ABOUT
SERVICE

AND JIMMIE FELTS
Phnn.

: ,,sssbssmsss

plants
circle.

COST

Phone

He

3L.(I

goods

lift
Estate Ketate

Leant

R.

2000

THAN
THAN

T W

DouglassFood Market
"We feature Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Phone7t

MOTOR SUPPLY

WHOLESALE
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONI & 145 - Big Spring - 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Davids-on

"125"

THIXTON
908 3rd Ph.

SrHKCffiia

We In All
and Repairing

CHRISTENSEN

W. Phone

PLAN
NOW

Electric,

I- -

Coughs
The Evidence

Betiaad

for
evidence.

INSUKANCIE

aWaT
ethers

Reeder
INSURANCE

531

CARR BROS.

Grocery Market
Vegetables

Canned

WHEN

CULLIGAN

GREATER

SOFTWATEB

tbfkFinest

Dqggiass

INN AUTO

AUTO PARTS

244

Harley-Davldso-n

CECIL

Texas

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

E. Third Phone tl

TRAVIS REED

Grocery& Market
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone IW

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Mirrors Mads

To Order

Plate WIssW
Auto Glass

n Jehnsen FheM 2M6

Let's Get Together,

To Operate Yor
Electrical ApsSaacee

M est Efficiently

SeryvcB; Company

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do cleaning and general repairingon all types e

trucks. have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Wilkurd Batteries
1600 EaVt THIRD PHONE 1881

Specialize Kinds

Work
Hand Made

I
Me Third
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Boots
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formerTopCloak,Dagger
ManForKaiserSuccumbs

LONDON, May 31. UPI CapLf Kaiser. WUhelm, died a docile Loa-- British naval Intelligence chief.
in xuMieun, u, ersiwnueidon suburbanite yesterday. - In 1917, be was returned to the

map UDU UB Mer BMn JOI1 in the United States -- J .-J ,-- t..- -

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main .
Amythlmg Ib Army Sarplas

WE HAVE IT
Mosquito Bars ... $1.96 to Z9S

Army Cots ........ 3.95 to 4.95

Mattresses .. .. 450 to 7.50

Army Twill Pant 058
H. B. T. Coveralls 4.9S

Navy Zippir Bags ........ 2.95

Lift Preserver Belts 1.25

10 Gallon Pots 550

Army Typt Work Shoes . . 4.95

Paratrooper Boots 11.65

Drass Pants ... 5.00 to 9.95

Dress Shots 4.95 to 7.95

OAS MASKS DUST RESPI-

RATORS - BLANKETS
GOGGLES PILLOWS
STEEL COTS - TENTS

SUN HELMETS Tarpaulins
AND ALL TYPES OF

LUGGAGE

Operating United States allU U1CU iWL IXU

during the first world war, he was icts of sabotage. He received a
credited with the destruction of 32: four-ye-ar prison sentencebut war
munition ships.He blamed his cap-

ture by Allied intelligence on the
bungling of Franz Von Papen,Ger-

man military attache in the Unit-
ed States and later Hitler's ace
diplomat.

The spy and saboteur went to
Washington in 1945, ostensibly as
a diplomat Actually he spent bis
time placing pencil-shape- d time
bombs in the holds of European-boun-d

munition ships.
British intelligence caught up

with him after a series of Ores
and explosions along the New York
waterfront, after a young girl in
the British service in Washington
broke the code by which he com-
municated with Berlin.

The British sent a fake message
to Von Rintelen. lured him onto a

(Dutch ship bound for Germany

before the man who had out-

witted him. Sir Reginald

ELECTRIC
Machinery and Rqalpraeat

Company

Electric Motors
Salts & Service

HermanTaylor
Gregg Ph.

Why not
GET
GOOD
BREAD

if

A man a
in

G.
man as H.

given a in 1920 He Sturm was ar--
on he the rested b the FBI on a of

He didn't get along
Nazis, on his return to Germany
and settled in Britain in 1933. when
Hitler came topower. He
a friend of Sir Reginald, his

His daughter was a brides
maid at the Wedding of Sir Reg--

dangerous

published

should affair.

handsome,

LaaaaaaaaaaaLm.

Man Who Deckled

To TakeHoneymoon

Trip Alone Held
INDIANAPOLIS,

accused honey-
moon alone Eyansville, Ind.,

new automobile was being
held by In Oklahoma

Agent Harvey Foster
identified the

presidential pardon Sturm, 47.' said4
condition leave country. charge

with the!

became
close

captor.

aHHLaaaaBBH-C-
v

George

unlawful flight prosecu
tion burglary. A complaint was
filed at last September.

Foster Sturm married an
widow 10, 1948,

inaldls daughter. and thenallegedlydrove away that
Von Rintelen lectured widely in 'night in a new car she had bought

during the 1930's, attack--j for the honeymoon. burglary
ing Hitler as Prussian with a complaint charged he return--!

nostalgia for the "days of theii five later, Into her
VaiArM Hp hurt nn nmhitlnn mouse was away ana
wear the uniform of a Britsh naval j stole a
officer. FBI agent said Sturm went

"I bate Nazidom and all it to Idaho, married an Idaho worn-stand-s

he "I want a in June and left her five days
chance to fight it." j later. He subsequentlywas charg--

Despite his anti-Na- zl end pro-le-d with Issuing checks
British' leanincs. he was interned hi several states.
on the Isle at Man at the out-- Sturm also Is wanted for parole

Intercepted the vessel and took of the second war as violation in Illinois, Foster said.
him

Hall

1805 2580

The

wnue

The

a alien.
leased until 1945,

He was not re--'
just before the,

end of the war.
He several articles on

the conduct of the Hitler war
CommentingonTHe 1944 bomb plot
against the Fuhrer, he wrote:

"How It was mismanaged. 1

managed that I

Bungling from end to end."
Even to his last days. Von Rinte-

len was fastidious in his dress
Still, with clear, cold,

grey eyes and a close Prussian
haircut, he was the picture of a
German militarist.
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of .talcing
his

bride's
the FBI City

FBI

to avoid
fcr

Evansville
said

Evansville May
I

Britain
"a that

days broke
sne

pistol.

for," said.

fraudulent

break world

have

Golfers Shooting
For Open Berths

DALLAS. May 31.
golfers today shoot for three

spots in the national open tourna-
ment.

Owen L. Richardson of Houston
yesterday withdrew to trim the
field in the sectional qualifying
meet at Lakewook Country Club.

The national open will be held
nearChicago, June 1.
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RIPLEY DIES Robert L. Rip
ley (above),55, cartoonistof "Be-

lieve It Or Not" fame, died in
New York, of a heart attack.

This picture of Ripley was made
May 24. (AP Wirephoto).

It's Legal Now
UnderMoslemLaw

CANNES. France, May 31. 0R--A

quiet ceremony attended by

only six or eight guests Saturday
made Rita Hayworth the wife of
Prince Aly Khan under Moslem
law.

The religious ceremony followed
by a day the French civil service.
Two Moslem Imams (priests) jour
neyed from Paris to the prince's
lavish Chateu De L'Horizon for the
ceremony.

Aly, heir to one of the world's
greatest fortunes, refused to say
what dowry he gave his bride.
Statementof the dowry Is the main
part of the Moslem ceremony.
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Tell yourgrocer:

I9ll taln
MRS BAIRD'$ BREAD

please"

Big Spring (Texas Herald, Tuesday,May 31, 949 . 3

TAKEN FROM JAIL, SLAIN

No Motive Found
In Negro Lynching

IRWINTON, Ga May 31. HI

With no clues or a motive to guide
them, investigators searchedtoday
for white men who whisked a Ne-

gro from jail and shot him to
death.

"There's nothing to go on" said
Sheriff George Hatcher. "At pres-

ent we don't even have a definite
motive."

The Negro, Caleb Hill,
Jr., was taken from the jail early
Monday morning by two white
men.His beatenand bullet-pierce-d

body was found neara creek a few
hours later.

Hatcher said an agent of the
Georgia Bureauof Investigationen
tered the case today at his invita
tion.

The sheriff said he thinks there
were more than two men involved
in Hill's death. "I don't think two

TOWEL BUYS! .

Regvlar 59c

Save on Cannonsturdy, first quality
towels. Gay new color

Panelplaids or checks.20x40".

Wash cloth, 12x12" now.. 17c

BATH

20x40"

Compare its tex-
ture, it's buy you musn't

firm and durable.
Medium size self checks in 4
popular colors.

men ,t'hmw.
themselves,"

sheriff.
was arrested by the

.,..-.-.
Georgia

was making
the Hatcher Hill

the sheriffs shot
Hatcher subdued

him and returned look
for was lost the

is on the
of the sheriffs
left the unlocked when

because
want to wife

returned.
was Hatcher con-

tinued, two men the

I returned
straight to bed looking in
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TURKISH

combina-

tions.

STURDY TOWEL

thick-loope-d

Absorbent,

midnight

purchases
cenvefllent MeMWy Paymeirf sccevnli

fM for 89

HBO. The first T fan; . . l
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was Identify a bedy'-(Hill's-)

morning," Hatcheradd.'
ed.

Tom Carswell, a. Negro prboaez.
the same with said

slain man made-.n- protests
the mea came

on, go."
Carswell said the men wera

strangers and not
identify if he saw Ml

would try to handle some-- HltrAm(M -- .
thing like by he Hill might havebeenkilled oecausa
explained. rumors he shot the

Hill sheriff sheriff said went to tha
at ttAffm nuHhnnM n..r tM. roaunouseto arresx aiier a
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seized pistol and
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his pistol which in
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37

PIONEER

AMAZING VALUE IN

FAMOUS BATH TOWELS!

67
The new Sombol First quality In 20x

40" tizel This tale mads potstble

only by Wards big spaclal purehaie.

Of thick long wearing colfon ferry In

aqua, flamingo, grey, pfnk, yellow.

' 16x26" Matching Face Towel 37c
12x12" Matching Wash Cloth 19

--jj ;i

POPULAR WILD ROSE

PATTERN BATH TOWEL

22x44 I 00
You pay more elsewnere for these

samefine Cannon acquard beauties!

Rcmingo,green,blue,yellow, peach.

16x27W!!d(RoseFacejrowel4fe
1 2x1 2"Wild RoseWashOom25c

- v"

U

4 '
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Defacing Of Public Property
is Not To Be Countenanced

The indignation of the project engineer
fer the Veteran Administration hospital
Job k shared by nuny other Big Spring
people.

Cause for tfce vigorous protest lodged
by the engineer Is tht painting of signs
on the water tower, presumablyby prank-
ish Individuals who wanted to place the
same of .the graduating class where It
eould be teen. This is Indeeda poor man-

ner In which to "elevate" the name.
Defacing of public property is never a

savory thing. Big Spring and of West
Texashave taken a peculiar pride In the
VA hospital, an institution of majestic,
beauty and utility. It is most regrettable
that the irresponsibility of a few should
put ablot on that record of pride.

Lest anyone should think that the act

' Storm RumorsUsually Are Just
That,So Don't Fall For Them

The spring's plague of thunderstorms
has many of us "tornado happy."

Not so many days ago we were deluged
' with calls about rumors that Odessa was
blown away. When these were quieted
the rumor makers substituted Crane. No
later than Friday someone started a ru-

mor here that a storm was to strike and
San Angelo made inquiries repeatedly to
check on reports that Big Spring had been
wiped off the face of the earth.

The weather bureau has made it clear
that It "cannot forecast when and where
a twister will strike. In the final analysis,
weathermen do not know exactly what
causesthe conditions They hit when and
where they will and with little or no
notice.

For every thunderstorm which churns
up a cyclonic condition, sufficient to do

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Britain LevelsOff IncomesAs

SocialistsContinue Power
THE VERY CONSIDERABLE SOCIAL-is- t

losses to Conservativesin recent coun-

ty council elections in Britain have given

rise to widespread speculation as to the

reasons for these setbacks to the nation's
ruling party.

Thus far no explanationwhich is widely

satisfactory has been evolved, even in

England In general it seemsto be agreed

that such electionsoften are governedby

purely local conditions and sentiment, and

don't necessarily reflect the views of

voters on national matters. That Is, the
same districts might give an entirely dif-

ferent vote in a national election such as

Is due next year.

Be that as may. It's true that incomes

In Britain are fast being leveledoff. though

In all fairness it must be recordedthat the
leveling off process was going on under
Conservativerule long beforethe Socialists
took over. As this column previously has
pointed out, the landed-gentr-y is
disappearingrapidly under the very heavy
taxation.

DEATH DUTIES ARE SO TERRIFIC
that frequently an heir has to sell much
of his property In order to meet taxes.
When It happens, as 1 have seen It in
England, that property changed hands
twice within a year or so because of
deaths, then the cstaU may be virtually
wiped out. both ready money and real es-

tate.
British Chancellorof the ExchequerSir

Stafford Cripps recently stated during a
speech In Commons t at the number of
net Incomes over 5.000 pounds sterling
($20,000), after taxation, had droppedfrom
a prewar figure of 11,000 to 250 now. It
really Is amazing to find that Britain can
produce only 250 people with net Incomes
over $20,000.

Apropos of this situation, the editors of

Notebook-H-al Boyle

MemorialDay Brings Thought
Earth TombOf DeadArmies

NEW YORK. W THE EARTH IS A

tomb of dead armies.
And very soon inoecd tt will wallow thi

last survivors of the American Civil War.
On Memorial Day. 84 years after Lee

offered hir sword in surrender to Grant
at Appomattox, only a handful were left.

Each month or so one here, another
there, goes to join his spectral comrades
In Blue and Gray.

It isn't particularly a tribute to southern
hardihoodthat thereare more Confederate
veterans.alive The South, drained of man-
power, had to take Its soldiersyounger, in--

'
i

Today's Birthday
- JOSEPH WILLIAM KELLY, born May

3L 1901, at Crawfordsvllle. IncL, son of a
nrcwery wagon driver. This quiz master
of the quiz kids on the radio, started earn
ing money when 8 yearsi

did after his father died.
He, sang for $3 a plght il
at a music nan and soon j

afterward quit school!
and made $50 a week as!
"the Irish nightingale"
in a stock company.At I

11 he was making $75 a I

week, but when his so--J

prao voice broke he
dropped to office boy in:
Indianapolis. He started!

arj
m tj. jf Jhl7. i
.V Wilft &iiKbL - 7Jtk i

Wk'tWSm
ta.tke radio at $12 a weekat Battle Creek;
Mick, but it wasn't long before be was
Matter of ceremonies for the National

. BantDance program in Chicago. In 1940

. be was chosento direct the quiz kids in
'preferenceto who "froze" the
rouBfsters. Treat childrea-a-s equals," U
Ut aeereU

was one to reflect credit or argue for
courage,it shouldbe denounced.Abuseof
public property is not to be countenanced
under any circumstance.It cannotbe Jus-

tified on the grounds that youngsterswill
be

We would had rather the defacingbeen
committed against a local property than
Installation of regional significance.The,
incident, were authorities a mind to press
It, might have far more serious conse-

quencesthan its perpetrators realize, for
messingwith a federal institution Is not a
pleasant thing to contemplate.

Besides thesereasons, there is the
element of personaldanger of climbing a
weaving 155-fo- steel tower". Youngsters
could be hurt or killed doing a thing. Ilka
that.

damage, there are hundreds thatdo noth-

ing more than produce wind and rain.
The odds are tremendously against a
twister just as they are against a car
striking you as you walk across a quiet
street in your neighborhood. It could hap-

pen, but chances are It won't.
In the meantime, there isn't a thing

you can do about a tornado, except run
if jou srw it coming in tht daytime. For
peace of mind you can help by choking
off these wild and idle rumors. And if

there is any truth to speculation that
some sooth-say- er is spreadingpredictions
of Impending storms, the authoritiesought
to be called. That kind Of talk transcends
the right of free speech and is tanta-

mount to what JusticeHolmes said about
"yelling 'fire' in a crowded theatre."

The

In
Burke's Peerage, which lists royalty au!
folks with titles, recently reported that
they had lost "track of ft baronets. These
are knights who have hereditary titles.
Since this announcementa couple f the
"missing" men have turned up, as follows:

SIR NORMAN HAMILTON PRINGLE
is serving drinks at a hotel in Worcester.
He laughingly explainsthat he has the idea
of getting a job as manager of a coun-

try hotel, and took his present job to
get experience.Sir John Henry Dunn, son
of a former lord mayor of London, was
found checking coal trucks as they came
from an open pit mine near Barnsley.

A striking exampleof highly placed folks
being squeezed financially is the case of
the famous Earl Mountbatten and his
wife Mountbatten, great grandson of
Queen Victoria and 13th viceroy of India,
is one of the most notable figures in the
British empire.

Recently the Countess Mountbatten
asked the House of Lords to let her do
what she wishes with the inheritarce of
1.4W).000 pounds $5.600.000) which her
grandfather, Sir Ernest Cassel, left her.
Under his will she can draw only, tlie in-

come from this sum and can't touch the
capital Only the house ofLords can alter
the terms of the bequest.

LADY MOUNTBATTEN'S LAWYERS
explained that becauseof increased taxa-
tion the income of Lord and Lady Mount-
batten had been reducedto one-nint- h what
It was when they were married. The law-

yers added -

"This reduction has coincided with an
ever increasing range of public duties
which have Involved them In heavy per-
sonal expenditures."

What has happenedto the
has happenedto a host of others whose
names aren't recorde in the Hall of
Fame. England is leveling off.

Is

professors,

mischievous.

Mountbattens

eluding boy volunteersof 10.

IT WILL BE A TREMENDOUS EVENT
t

In American history when the last of these
grizzled veterans passes, and the grisly '

Civil War enters into legend. The earth
then will hold in silence ill of the 3 million
or more men who fought in the famouswar
of brother against brother.

It was probably history's first billion-doll- ar

sar. The price was heavy in terms
of blood, but that bill was paid long ago.
The bill in terms of dollars Is still being
paid.

The four-ye-ar fight cost the north alone
$3 billion, some 110,000 combat'dead and
221,791 lives lost by disease. The north
eventually also will have paid out an addi-
tional $8 billion In pension and compen-
sation claims before the federal goverment
officially closes its book on this fratricidal
conflict. A year ago the Veterans Admin-
istration still had 16.372 Civil War cases
on its rolls, mostly dependentsof veterans,

WHAT DID THE WAR BETWEEN THE
Statescost the South? Woodrow AVllson, an
eminenthistorian: beforebe beeam.a Pres-
ident, put its battle lossesat 133,821 killed
and wounded in an, army of 900,000, less
than half the forcethe North put into the
field. Some 30,152 Confederatesdied in pris-
on, largely of disease.An equal number of
Union soldiers died in southernprisons.

It Is impossible,'however, to estimate
thr monetary cost ojf the war to the South.
Its industries were destroyed,its currency
became worthless in rocketing inflation,
for years it suffered under occupation by
federal troopsandnorthern Carpetbaggers.
DefeatedGermany had a far milder occu-

pation after two world wars. There was
nerMarshall Hasr'for the America South.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew

Public ShouldConsiderBoth SidesIn
Probe And plane,Contracts
WASHINGTON The House

Armed Services Committee's
probe of the B-3-6 and airplane
contracts opening today will
make some people cringe but will
be healthy for the nation. How-

ever, the public should take a
good look at both sides before it
does too much condemnimg. Here
are some of the confusing and
difficult facts in the case:

1. Congressman Jimmy Van
Zandt Pennsylvania Republican,
who chargespolitics in B-3-6 con-

tracts, is a Naval Reserve cap-

tain with a great yen to become
- an admiral. He Is spearheading
the Navy's bitter, sub rosa smear
campaign against Secretary of
DefenseLouis Johnson and the
Air Forces.

2. On the other hand.Floyd Od-

ium, head of Consolidated Vul-te- e

which makes the 6, was
one of the heavy contributors to
the Truman campaign and
helped finance the famous Tru-
man train which made every
"whistle stop"

Officially, Odium's campaign'
contribution was listed as only
$3,500 to the DemocraticNation-
al Committee.But five executives
who take orders fromhim also
put up $25,000, and listed their
contributions as "c--o Floyd B.
Odium V They were: Sam Bag-get- t,

J. R. Kansas, A. A. Pol-Ia- n,

vice president of United
Fruit, which is controlled by Od-

ium' Atlas Corp ; Sam Zemur-ra-y,

head of United Fruit; and
John A. Werner. Significantly all
five made their $5,000 contribu-
tions on the same day Nov.
30. In other words, they were
"WednesdayDemocrats" after
the Truman victory.

3. Louie Johnson,the man who
collected,this money for the Tru-
man campaign and now ok's air-
plane contracts as Secretary of
National Defense, was also a di-

rector and attorney for Consol-
idated Vultee. the airplane com-

pany controlled by Odium which
makes theB-3- 6. Secretary John-

son's income from' this company
for the last six years for which
Securities and Exchange Com-

mission reports are available

' 1942 $16,000; 1943 $30,000;
1944 $27,665.68; 1945 $6,000;
1946 $6,000; 1947 $6,000.

Most of the big money to Sec-

retary Johnson was paid when
Victor Emmanuel controlled Con-

solidatedVultee. Incidentally Vic-

tor Emmanuel also paid a re-

tainer to George Allen, ex-Wh-

House jester, and made him a
directors of ConsolidatedVultee.
Odium took over control in 1947.

JOHNSON IN CLEAR
Despite this circumstantial evi-

dence of political pressure, how-
ever, this columnist Is convinced
that political pressure had noth-
ing to do with B-3-6 contracts.

Real fact is that the Air Force
definitely decidedto.switch from
the B--50 and the B-5-4 to the B-3-6

last July. Even earlier around
May of 1948, one year ago the
House Appropriations Committee
was Informed this change might
be in the works. Congressman
Engel of Michigan, like Van
Zandt a Republican, and consid-

ered the watchdog of the Armed
Services, is familiar with this
fact.

Finally in Januaryandagain in
March, the Air Force board o

officers conclusivelyrecommend-
ed' that funds be diverted from
the B--50 and B-5- 4 to the"B-3-6.

The March recommendationwas
ok'd by tht lata --Secretary Tar

ATS THE LATEST?

Pearson

Of B-3- 6 Air
restal, sent to the Bureau of the
Budgetand the White House. The

order was not actually madepub-

lic, however,until April 5, just a

few days after Johnson became
Secretary of Defense which,
on the surface, makes it look bad
for him.

The current Investigation will
be healthy, however, not only to
clear up undercover innuendo,
but becausethe big aviation com-
panieshave done plenty of lobby-
ing in the past and thisprobewill
put them on notice for the fu-

ture It will also be healthy to
have the completebackgroundof
investment-tycoo-n Floyd Odium
brought into the full light of day.

ARMY MARRIAGE
Public memory is short. It was

only 15 years ago that Burdetle
Wright, vice presidentof Curtlss
Wright Aviation Co , conducted
such an astute and successful
lobby in Washington that he was
accusedby some air generalsof
getting the Army to accept air-
planeswith a shorter cruising ra-

dius.
A few years after that. Doug-la- r

Aircraft, not Curtiss, was
considered theArmy's chief net.
And the marriage between Don-

ald Douglas's daughter and the
son of Air Corps Chief Gen Hap
Arnold was believed helpful to
the flow of orders that turned
the wheels at the Douglas plant.

This may have been as unfair
in as the current 6 charges
hurled against Louie Johnson;
which Is why it's healthy to have
these chargesaired by Congress.

The

that

31 the life
Betty said

she Betty, going and
No. have more

" -- " " "rest--

hearsals with Fred Astaire for

Dance." She enthused
her role to follow

Get Your Gun."
"I'm so excited I can't

'I just lie singing

what comes " she
said.

"Four four I've beentry-

ing do I haven't been
happy with the pictures I've had
since Buddy Desylva left Para-
mount and I pleaded with him
to buy for me. I really bawled
them out when they let
get it"

Betty she never-gav-e up
hope she would play Annie,
even the picture began
shooting. Then Garland
was suspendedfor not reporting
to the set, and begandick-
ering Betty.

I wanted to be sure the
wasn't just trying to

Judy." she said. "But then
I found oat she wasn't exactly
happy with the role, anyway.

"After an, Judy Is more the
wide-eye- d, retiring fype. Annie

r

for the loudkind of hokum
can do." '
Already lined up to follow are

the Mack . Sennett
(skall play Mabel Nonnasd) aad

T i I

j

Where Louis Johnson really
comes in for criticism, on the
other in his selection of

Curtis Calder, head Electric
Bond and Share, to be Secretary
of the Army. Calder is nothing
more nor less than an Odium
executive And making him Sec-

retary of the Army would be
equivalent to putting Tycoon Od-

ium' into this vital spot. More
will be published about Tycoon
Odium --tomorrow.

VITAMIN CONGRESS
president of the Louisiana

Senate flooding Capitol Hill
with vitamin pills for worn-ou-t
senators and congressmen.

He is Dudley J. Le Blanc, who
not only president pro; tern of
the statesenatebut" also happens
to head the Le Blanc Corpora-
tion which producesHadacol

Along with a .complimentary
bottle of vitamins'" for each

of Congress, L'e-Bla- nc inclos-
ed a note of

"During the past seryeral
years," he wrote, 'I have necn
a state senator. Although the
work of my office is not a"s ar-

duous yours. I can appreciate
the fact there are times
when your duties do not permit
you to eat regular meals or to
eat the type of which gives
you all the vitamins and miner-
als your system to keep you
in tiptop shape."

Le Blanc's accompanying an-

swer was a bottle of his vita-
mins "for people who constantly
work strain ..and stress."

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Betty Hutton Is Up
In Air These Days

HOLLYWOOD, May Ut of Theda Bara.
Let's look in on Hutton, "After that." methodical
who says Is hovering "On "I'm to retire
Cloud Nine" these days. two babies."

1"The blonde bomshell was
ing betweenstrenuousdanoe re

"Let's
about "An-

nie
sleep

there 'Dom
naturally,'

years
to Annie.
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Arotind The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

CommunitiesNot ImprovedBy ..

PolicyOf 'LettingGeorgeDo If .

Every day all of us pass by oppor-
tunities to improve the conditions In our
community. We fall to open our eyes to
possibilities for improvements, possibili-
ties which constantlysurroundus, waiting
for someoneto take the lead In carry-
ing them to completion.

Not all potential Improvements are
called to the attention of the general
public, many depend on the thcughtbul-nes-s

of Individual citizens and organiza-
tions. I

Several year? ago, an editorial ap-

peared In the Herald suggestingthat some
group take up the sponsorshipof certain
community project which hd almost
been forgotten. Now editorials and other
sorts of suggestionsdo not always get the
job done, but this one did. A certain citizen
of our community read the editorial and
determined that an organization of which
he was a memberwould bring the project
to its rightful place. Today, the project Is

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

The BiggerYou Are, The Less

ChanceYou MustTakeOrders
WASHINGTON, MAY 31.W-T- HE BIG-g- er

you are, the less chancethere is for

an outsider to tell you what to do.

What has just happenedIn Detroit, and
what's happening In Paris, are good ex-

amples.
The Ford Motor Co. and the CIO Auto

Workers' Union are pretty big. They had
a disagreement and a strike.

They talked for days, couldn't reach an
agreement, and finally decided to let an
outsider, an arbitrator, settle the argu-

ment for them.
But when you move into the realm of

nations, you're dealing with the biggest
there is.

And that's the case with the United
States, Russia, Britain, and France.

THE FOREIGN MINISTERS OF THOSE
four countries have been meeting in Par-
is for a week, talking of working out an
agreement on Germany.

So far they've been miles apart, with
Russia pitching lor what she wants and
the other three, s.tandlng together, want-
ing something else.

All four foreign ministers, including Rus-
sia's Vishinsky. who not long ago was
screaming at the West, are being very
polite.

In fact, the New York Times has used
the word "gentlemanly" to describe the
conversations.

But at the rats they're going they may
keep on being polite for weeks ai d wind
up nowhere.

If they break up, as they've broken up
in the past, at the end of a dead-en-d

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

English ProfessionalTeller Of
TalesHitsOccupationalHazard
NEW YORK When Peter Donald de-

cided to be a professional story teller,
little did he realize that such a profes-

sion would give him indigestion.

"There was a time," he said with a
wry look on his face, "when I loved chick-
en. Fried, boiled or creamed. But today
I call it 'banquet buzzard', for it seems
like they serve nothing else at the ban-

quets I attend. And I know only too well
how many I've attendedbecauseI've kept
careful count. In the past six years I've
appearedat approximately 3,000 banquets

dinners and luncheons. I've gotten so I

count chickens in my sleep. If I could
get one sheep in that parade of chickens
I'm counting going over the fence, I Know

I could catch him just .to get a changeof

diet"
Donald is an Englishman, but with his

New Shaw Play
Considers A-Bo-

mb

LONDON Shaw 'has writ-

ten a play about the world after atomic
bombing. It's called "Far-Fetche- d Fa-

bles" and will be published before August
So the playwright to a re-

porter who saw the play listed to Shaw's
credit In the 1949 edition of "Who's Who"

and telephoned him to find out about it
Shaw's biography In the book, supplied

by himself, still gives his recreation as
"Being past 90".

News Travels Fast!
HOBART, Okla. Wl Charlie Klein is

going to learn to control his enthusiasm
when It comes to promoting civic pro-

jects.
In his column for the Hobart "Democrat--

Chief, he Innocently remarked that
as part of clean up week, he might go
so far as to help his landlady with some
of the chores around the house.

When Klein got home, bis landlady had
a long list of things for him to do around
the bouse.

PreachesFrom Bed
JOHNSTON CITY, Ill.-tf-- Tbe Rev. R.

E. Walston refused to stop preaching be-

cause a bad heart sent him to bed.
The pastor, confined to his

bed for 30 days becauseof a heart ail-

ment, answeredthe church bell with his
usual sermon. A public address system
was installed fromhis bed to the Johnston
City Christian Church.

"It's'our own Idea," said Mrs. .WaTsUau
"We own the public addresssystem and
a couple oltmea around town fixed it'
op." t it

being carried on with success.
The citizen Involved might have feeea

any citizen and the project, any proj-
ect, but the Important thing was that
someone saw responsibility and took that
responsibility. It takes more than Idear
to create a growing community, it alaa
takes someone to carry out those ideas.

Not only must smeonetake the lead,
but those In the community who feel the
project is worthwhile must be willing, te
follow. One of the facts many of us over-

look Is that it takes followers as well as
leaders in order to get things done.

All of us (Tesire to live In a community
that has the best of any community its,
size, but few of us keep our eyes open
to the advantagesfor improvement which
surround us. Most of us would live In a
better community If we would use our
ideas and our abilities to an advantageIn
building a better community. MILDRED
YOUNG.

street, they just pick up their marbles and
go home.

AND NO OUTSIDER. LIKE AN ARBI-trato- r,

can be called In to make a deci-
sion for them and tell them what each
must do.

They're all too big to let an outsider do
their thinking for them and each has too
much at stake.

x It's too soon to pass judgment on what's
happening In Paris becausethe meeting
only started last Monday and because

What's happenedso far, at least on tha
part of the Russians,looks more like spar-
ring than anything else.

So far the Russianshaven't contributed
a new Idea about Germany at all. The
suggestions they've made for running Ger-
many were either tried 'n the past an
failed or they're outdated.

THE RUSSIANS CERTAINLY WANT
to win the good-wi- ll of the Germansbut
after a week In Paris they haven't offered
one idea that would Increase their popu-
larity.

For example: They're still talking o!
getting S10 billion in reparationsfrom Ger-
many for the war The West said that's
too tough on the Germans.

In the conversationsso far the West has
looked like a friend of the Germans.The
Russiansare still talking of Inflicting se-
vere penalities on the Germans for tht
war.

Since it's unlikely the Russians came to
the Paris talks without some cards up
their sleeves,it's still too early to talk of
the outcome.

red head pink face and bubbling manner
he looks more like a Yale undergrad-
uateas ou bump into him roamingaround
the Broadway broadcaststudios He Is the
Ajax Cassidy on Fred Allen's show, ths
laugh masteron "Can You Top This"" and
has his own air show in "Talk Your Way
Out of This.'

Another trouble that Donald has Is wltl
audiences, because everybody wants to
top any story he tells and usually is de-

termined to do so He thought he was es-

caping story-telle- rs when he joined a vol-

unteer fire departmentbecausehe thought
that fighting fires would keep everyone so
busy that they upuld have no time for
tall tales. Then he discovered that no one
likes tall tales so well as firemen In their
idle moments.

"Recently," he said in recalling his
experiences with listeners, "I found an
audiencewhich was what you might call
too receptive. And that is not so good. It
was a charitable affair, and after I told
a story one section of the audiencewould
laugh. A few minutes later, In the middle
of another story, another section of tha
audiencewould laugh. It mademe uneasy.'

Well, he made inquiries. It seemsthat
the laughs came from young members of
the audience,and the second laughs came
from older ones who were a little slow
getting the point of stories until they were
explained to them In whispersby the more
hep youngsters.

Donald has had to cultivate something
resembling a parrot ear to that he could
master the 24 different dialects he usesin
his stories. You may have beard such of
his simulated charactersas Sadie DeKaIbr
Abercrombie Fofootnlck. Goltie Gowanus,
Herkimer Jerklmer, Hairmann School
senhelmer.Lady Twoway Titzloosely an4
Skrape Dirozlnoff,
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Colorafo' City GrMrates Take Trip j

Td New Orleans; Wiggins Is Speaker
COLORADO CITY, Msy 31

.-
- Kerakerr of the class of '4, Cei

scaleCity JflB School, left Mob--.
-- day tlor a tour of New Orieis.
OUm members, chaperon and
sponsorswill return Jose 3. Thia
Ja ibc .third coasecativ time which
.Colorado City graduating, seniors
have' made the trip via the Texaa
sad Pacific

Money for the educational and
. pleasure trip waa made by clasi

members during the achool year.
Faculty sponsors for the class
are: Matt Graham, Mra. Elgin
Athley and Mrs. M. C. Pyeatt,

sr Eighty-si-x seniors received their
diplomas in the annual commence--,
ment exercises Friday evening.
Main address for theevening was
given by Dr. D. M. Wiggins, presi-
dent of Texas Technological Col-
lage. Dr. Wiggins was introduced
"by Charles C. Thompson,Colorado
City, presidentof the board of
regents for Tech.

Valedictory address was made
by Wanda Vowell, highest ranking

' scholar for the year. Bubby Dulin,
second high honor student, deliv-
ered thj salutatory and welcoming
address. Others on the program
were: the Rev. John M. Hughes,
.who gave the Invocation; the high
achool vocal ensemble,directed by
Ms. Troy Wadzeck, which sang
Rubinstein's "Song of. Hope:" H
M. Morton, principal, who made'
special awards; superintendentEd Muzy Mcuormaca, jo am araun
E. Williams, who presented thepatrlcia Lloyd. Martha Ann John
diplomas; and the high school
band directed by R. P. Rose.

Other honor students included:
Sandra AInworth, Doris Cooper,
Alan Hamm, Gloria Likes, Retha
Ann Porter, Bobby Price, Doris
Rcid and Wanda Jo Roach.

Also receiving diplomas were:
. Don Anderson, W H. Barker,

JamesR. Brown, Ted Brown, Bob
.Byron, Jim Candler, Carroll Chap-
man, Jerry Denny, W. T. Drake,
Spink Edwards, Donald Forbes,
foah Galvan, Charles Grisham,

-- Bobby Hamrick, Charnell Harmon,
Donald Harrell, John Harvey, Ro-

bert Hodge, Billy Keel, James
Lester, Don McCorcle, August
Mcynlg, Elmer Miles, Allan Miles,
"Tom NefL, Darrell Pace, Kenneth

y-to-
n, Hubert Ratllff. Bobby
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the best interests of

every family calling us.
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FLOQ.R FURNACE
For a limited time only.

Da It Now! Save money, be
ready for winter before the
rush.And getthe famousCole-

manthatgivesyou Automatic
Heat Clean Heat Warm-Floo- r

Heat
See A DemonstrationToday

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Phone236

ENGLISH

DRAWING
BIOLOGY

HISTORY

SPANISH
WOOD
WORKING

Address

CoursesInterestedla

Shea. Sot PhD Rhodes. Charles
Scheolcraft, Morris Steaa, Lte
Thesapsoa,Bobby WatUagtes,An
dy White, Gene Williams, Glen
Wilkes, Billy WlBsett, Era Jane
ABdersoB, BarbaraBarber, Nekla
Ruth Biggs, Lavoyc June Blak,
Geneva Bloodworth, N1U Beth
Beatright, Nlta Charles Boyd. Jo-le-se

Campbell,SueCantreO, Nelda
Gay Carpenter, Frances CUnton,
Patsy Ann Clevinger, Beulah Fern
Coker, LaVern Cragbead, Patsy
Darden, Emma JeanDavis, Fran-
ces Erell, Elna Rae Hammond,
Leila JaneHamrick, Johnnie Lee
Haygood, Mary Corinne Horn,
May Louise Jamison, Ida Belle
Leach, Pat Martin, Helen Moore,
Valree Phillips, Bettye Powell, Jo
Ann Steward. Billle Jo Smith.
Ethelyn Smith, Winona
Tommye Terry, Pat Vaught, Cleo
Watson, Reta Wetsel, Bettye
Womack and Virginia Yancey.

Six New Sub Debs

Are Announced
Six high school girls have ended

their pledge period and are now
members of the locaf Sub Deb
chapter. They are: SandraSwam,

son and Beth McGinnis. They were
received into the club at a meeting
held in the home of Sue Wasson
Sunday.

Monday, a regular meeting was
(held in the home of Patricia Lloyd
with Martha Ann Johnsonas host
ess.

Those present were: Sandra
Swartz, Mltiy Jo Ann
Smith, Patricia Lloyd and Martha
Ann Johnson,new members: June
Cook. Rose Nell Parks, Betty Lou
Hewitt, JeanPearce, Sue Wasson
Ann Currle, Shirley Winter and
Jane Stripling, members; and Dor-

othy Thompson. Dorothy Satter
white and Beverly Stultlng, guests.

Lucille Simpson
In

In a single ring, civil ceremony
read by U. S. Robinson. Justice
of the peace, Lucille Simpson be-

came the bride of Clyde Payne in
Lubbock Saturday evening.

The couple was attendedby Mrs
Lewis Patrick, sister of the bride-
groom.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a white dress with black accessor-
ies.

Mrs. Payne is employed as a
desk clerk at the Hotel Settlesand
the bridegroom is associatedwith
the local Post Office.

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home, in Big
Spring.

Sewell JonesLeads
Bible Study Session

coupon .Tnnpi. minister of the
Church of Christ, discussed thej
eighth chapter of Romans dealing
with predestinationat the meeting;
of the Ladles Bible class in the
Church of Christ Monday after-
noon, j

Attending were Mrs. Jack Reed,'
Mrs. Harry Compton. Mrs. J. Ci
Daugherlty, Mrs. C. H. Wasson,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. S. C. Rho-to-n,

Mrs. C. H. Vlck. Mrs. Dave
Carter. Mrs. Sarah Glbbs, Mrs.
Roy Brown, Mrs. Mary Cofiee
Locke, Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
Sou-el-l Jones.Mrs. L. C. Bratcher,
Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. Albert Davis,
Mrs. Russell and Seweu Jones.

To Have Dinner

All members of the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge and their families
are Invited to attend the basket
dinner in the IOOF hall Tuesday
evening at 7 p. m.

TRIGONOMETRY
BUSINESS
MATHEMATICS

EDUCATION
CHEMISTRY
SHORTHAND
COLLEGE ALGEBRA,
BUSINESS,

PSYCHOLOGY

Junior College

Howard County
Junior College

Will Offer Courses
In The Following Subjects

During The Summer Session
RegistrationThis Afternoon And Tonight

ENGINEERING

GOVERNMENT

TYPING

Springfield,

McCormack,

SPEECH

HIGH SCHOOL COURSES

For Further Information
Call 1S00Or FID Out

Blank Below asdBeadTo

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE
P.O.Box 1511 . Big Sprtag,Texas

NAME

Howard County

Marries Lubbock
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Rusaline Cox-- L. B. Hallmark Wed

In Double Ring Church Ceremony
GARDEN CITY, May Rusa-

line Cox, daughter Mr. and Mrs

Cox, Garden City, and

Hallmark, son Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Hallmark of Sterling City,

were married Friday
the GardenCity Cumberland

Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. A. A. Collins, church

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDRED YOUNO

There's, least, one character-

istic that common all man-

kind and that the ability keep
quiet when everything goes well

Most have plenty say
when something goes wrong and
everybody knows exactly how we
feel, but when things are moving

with some smoothness,we forget

say We've heard little
poem, which "rather stupid, but
which could be applied lot
of things goes something like
this: "If you love me. say so.
you don't love me. say so, but
you really love me just squeeze
my hand, love that caveman
stuff."

With attempt stand the
fence, we'll bring up the recent
school teacher election. We under-
stand that number the teach-
ers who. will continue with the
system during the 1949-5-0 school
year paid visit the superin-
tendent and expressed vocal vote
of confidence. The Important thing

not whether not the system
deserved the expression,but that
individuals who fejt they deserved

gave such voteHist we
understandthat some who are not
satisfied expressed their opinion
earlier, pf course. someonefeels
that they have right complain
and good reasons back that
right, think they should be
heard. But, would be better
place live both sides could
be heard all the time.

We know number of Instances
when people have been sadly dis-

appointed not because their serv-
ices were not well received, but
becausepeople failed tell them
they were. Well always be be-

lievers saying you don't
like something, saying you
do like and you really like

by all meansdo somethingabout
It

Club To Meet
Announcement made that the

Stitch Bit Club will meet the
home Mrs H. Agee. 704 West
18th, Wednesday m.

To HaveLuncheon

Members of the Gamma Del-

phian Society will be entertained
with luncheon the Maverick
Room of the Hotel Douglass Thurs-
day at 12:30

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Arforneys-At-La- w

GeaeralPractice la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE S01

wmmmm

This Week Only

Grass 19c

Stock 25c
Petunias 25c
Hot Peppers 25c
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HALLMARK

pastor, officiated in the double ring
ceremony performed before an al-

tar decoratedwith basketsof blue
Delphiniums. Other floral arrange-

ments were phlox.
Given in marriage byher father,

the bride wore a pale blue butch-
er's linen street length dress
styled with a fitted Jacket. Her
bat was a band of roses. Other
accessorieswere navy shoes and
bag and pink nylon gloves. She
wore a white orchid corsage.

Mrs. B. T. Houston, sister of the
bride. Garden City, wore a brown
eyelet embroidery dress with a
yellow carnation corsage, brown
straw hat and gold accessories.

Bridesmaids were Olene Dozier
of Garden City, and Rosie Schafer
of Garden City. Miss Dozier wore
a white metaloon chambray with
a pink carnation corsage,white kid
gloves, green sandals anda green
halo hat.

Milton F. Cox of Garden City,
brother of the bride, was best man

Marian Jackson, pianist, and
Betty Jane Donalson, soloist, pre-
sented the selections."I Love You
Truly" and "Because."

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the church with
Mrs. C. J. Dunn presiding at the
three-tiere- d wedding cake: Mrs.
Edwin Meyers at the punch bowl;
and Bonnetta Cox at the bride's
book.

For the wedding trip to Ros-wel-l,

N. M.. the bride chose a
white gabardinejacket with a navy
blue skirt and navy accessories.

The couple will reside In Garden
City.

The bride Is a graduate of Gar-
den City High School and attended
San Angelo Business College.

The groom attendedSterling City
High School and served In the
Navy. He Is a rancher.

Out-of-to- guests for the wed-

ding included-- Maudine Meyers
Mrs. J. C. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs
Luther Hallmark, Smoky Garmes.
of Sterling City, Mrs. B P Love
lace and Preston of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Churchill and
Winston, Mr. and Mrs . Harry
Gann. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner
Billy Barbee, Betty Donaldson of
Sterling City, Marian Jackson of
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hutcheson of Abilene.

Rose Filet Crochet

wBCfcMSlBaSjl

fllpplivp.

i ' ;

Design No. 1219 .
A beautiful, centerpiece and dol-

lies in two sizes to match are done
in filet crochet Pattern No. 1219

contains complete instructions.
To order: Send 20 cents In coin,
with pattern number, to Needle-
work Bureau;-- Big Spring Herald,
Bor 229. Madison Square Station,
New York, N. Y, An extra 15c will
bring you the Needlework Book
which, includes free patternsand a
wide variety of designs for knit-tk- g,

crochetlag, aad eabroMery.

ProgramDiscussed
At CouncilOf ChurchWomen

Mrs. Wacil D. McNair discussed
the Allied Youth program which
was adopted In Big Spring during
last summer at the meeting of
the United Council of Church

SandraRae Bloom

Is Party Honoree

Monday Afternoon
Mrs. Sam Bloom entertainedher

daughter,SandraRae.with a party
in honor of her eighth birthday
anniversary in their home, 1402

Runnels, Monday afternoon.
GamesWere played as entertain-

ment and group pictures were tak-

en. Refreshmentswere served by
the hostess.

Attending were Robert and Ra
chael Phelan, Larry, Vickl and
Penny Cook, Stevie and Stanley
Syers, Andra Lq uand Carta Gaye
Sledge, Jerry Brooks, Madelyn
Prager, Ronald Gene Bloom, Bet-

ty Anderson, Rickie Phillips, Anita,
John, Julia and Martha Ann Glick-ma-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisher-
man, Mrs. J. Bloom of Ferris,
Shirley Fisherman, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Prager, Mary Wasson and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bloom.

Sun Ensemble

The sun-dre-ss and bolero duo
lends itself to many locals from
city to country, from day to dark.
This one is detailed for distinction
with scallops, a back pleat that
gives a flare of skirt fullness.

No. 3026 is cut in sizes 10, 12. 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38. and 40. Size 16,
dress, 3 yds 35-inc-h : bolero and
dres band. 18 yds. 35-i-n.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, address andStyle Number.
State size desired.
AddressPATTERN DEPARTMENT

Big Spring Herald
121 W. 19th St., New York 11, N. Y,

Free Installations
On All

Air Conditioners
Sold At EitherOf The

Wayne Stidham
Ice Stations'

For This Week Only

We will send a representative
to your home for a Fret Esti
mate. We-- have all sizes for im
mediate installation.

P

"k At this Prescription Ph-m- cy

we maintain the high-
estethica ttaodardj. A sense
of responsibility to the phy-
sicians,andto diepatronis
our first consideration.Bring
your Doctor's prescriptions
to os securein the knowl-
edge that they will be com-
poundedprecisely axdirected,

.MORT'S
PrescriptionLaboratory

PHONE 3100
502 Gre;

Mart Dentoa,Mgr.
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Women la the First Methodist
church Monday afternoon. .

Mrs. McNair stated that "this
program which is under the spon-

sorship of the local Council
is a teen-ag-e designed
to help youngpeople in their fight
against She also said
that "two out of three high school
students becomevictims of al-

cohol during the years when it is
most harmful to them." Mrs. Mc-

Nair announcedthat there were 47
members in the local Allied Youth
program.

Mrsf W. A. Laswell, program
chairman, led the responsiveread-
ings and directed the group sing-
ing of "Forward Through the
Ages," by Mrs. G. C.
Graves.

was made by
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle that a Home
Nursing class will be conducted
in the near future in the Westslde
RecreationCenter.This coursewill
Include skills of Red Cross work
and will be conductedwithout ad-

mission cost.
Mrs. J. D. Benson presided dur-

ing the businesssessionThe res-
ignation of Mrs. L. B. Edwards
as treasurerwas accepted.

A silver tea will be held at the
Wesley Methodist church at the
next meeting date, Monday, Aug-
ust 29.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
John Warfield and Mrs. J. D. Jen-
kins.

Attending were Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. H. E. Fleeman, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. J. D. Benson,
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Allied Youth

United
Mrs. W. D. McNair, Mrs. Brown
Rogers, Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. P. Marios
Sims, Mrs. John F. Warfield, Mrs.
Leoaa O'Neal, Mrs. Jeff Jenkins,
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. G. C.

Graves, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs.
5. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. W. A. Lai-wel- l,

Mrs, J. B. Pickle, Mrs. H.
G. Whlttingtbn, Mrs. C. E. Thorn
as, Sr. and Mrs. J. E. Frost.

To cool their hands on summer
days, American ladies of long ago
used to hold a smooth handmade
glass balL
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No lUrrmtkm dWt 00 naatnan wa
anoxar. BarcaotraU. tha erigfaial grapefruit
Julea radpe. tataa off tat qnickly, aaftr and
ro eaa tat plenty.

Here it praaf
Kara b what Mn. B. P. Biaaop. Boota t,

Stamford, Taxaa, wrote aai
1 am vary rtad to andoraa Barcantrat.

aa pUaaa acceptmy linear thaakaaad
for tha treat baneflt I darlvad

from ita oaa. I not only bat waisht. bat also
laokad aad felt battar laarary way.

1 bad to bara a vary aartona eparatioa
andwaa told thatI antloaa a lot of waixht
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"When my husbandreturnedfrom,
tiatinghis esterVwriteaMn.T. Kx
Hinchey, 1415 E. Marquette Rdy
Chicago,"he practically orderedma,
to washhis shirts in'New Perk. Andl
am I glad! Perk gets all our whitai
shirts positively snowy ana we)
children s coloredclotheslook brtth
as new again.Justa little Perkdoes,
so much work, it really saves mm
money !" Mrs. Hinchey's experieacev
confirms what 1218 washing tests
prettd: Ferk washes dothes wosS
derfully white saves ontJhbd oa
soap.Put Perk to work yourself.

befora lb onaraHon aoaJd ba parionaai.
want on a dM aad trial Tary nam ta
doea, bat wasn't loaias math walcht aa
I heard of Bareantrata. I brsaa taking
aad aoald aooo tail tha diilaranca la taa
I fait aadtha wcUht I waa iodnr. I wall
209 pound worn I Martad aad I Mat a
of aT rounds andwas abW to vndnr
oparatioB. I eaa truthfully raeommand ft ta
othera,aiacaIt did to moeh for mo."

At aH draajglsts
If on an orarweutbt aad want to

off nchr fat. just co tayyoor droztiat andO
ask for four ounces of liquid Bi ueuli aasJ
Poor this Into a pint bottla and add
grasefrnlt Jaleeto fill botUe. ThantakaJaatl
two aahkapoonfnl twice a ear. If uSe Tarsi
first bottle dotenl show yoa tha staple. aaM
way to taka off wetsnt. return Use
bottle for rosr money back.

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS

ON SHEER COOL

BEMBERGSHEERS

JUNE
Piece

Goods

EVENT

Summer Materials

Outstandingand most popularof the ray-
on aheers. A wide assortmentof patterns
and color combinations39" to 40" wide.. .

RAYON SHARKSKIN Regular98c
A fine Taffeta-lik-e fabric 'in sheer mm
sharkskin. Rayon stripes or gingham Z Jtypechecks.Colors arewashable.Colors Jgrey, red, greenand blue.

PRINTED BATISTE

1.19 & 1.39

87c

89c

676

69c

57c

Fine quality, mercerized for extra
aheerness.This material is washfast
and permanentfinish. 39" wide.

(

PRINTED LAWN

Regular

Regular

Rcguldr
Shper, crisp finish mercerised.39"
wide. Washfast colors. Excellent for
blouses and dresses.Beautiful colors.

PRINTED VOILES & PIQUES

Values to 98c Lovely floral prints. PL fYou'll enjoy making them into Tblousesand sundresses.

DUBARRY PERCALES

80 Sq. printed and solid color per-- tmmcales. Finest quality in gay florals, 2monotones,stripes, dots, checksand. j .

solids. Fastcolors.

BURR
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ACROSS
L Pathetic
. Cloaay labrlo
. Baby'i bed

12. Uoseal'pottle
II. Paradise
14. Part Id a ptaj
15. Ocean
IS. Grad
IT. Competent
IS. Mower
:o. Wag
XZ. Tldinea
:&. Leaf of a

calyx
29. Like a peacock
II. Speed contest
14. Tropical bird
15. Eichanee
17. Vae
IS. Worry

. ?

..

a

40 LeUera
42. Closed car
44. Pack
45 Follow
47. Tall slender

structure
SI. Curve
hi. Discourteous
ST. The herb ee
SS. Object ot

devotion
S3 Declare
60. iloor
SI. Knot
E2. Numerous
SI. Unit or mork

DOWN
L Tolerable
2. Point
2. Bargain
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Comics

eIa'p

S--t

G

I
HTY
ERA

Yesterday'

'MM

(. Allow
7. Was awarw
S. Month of a

volcano
. Steal

10. Sick
1L Industrious

Insect
It. Daughterof

Cadmus
21. Exists
21. Metal thread
24. Breaks

suddenly
It Masculine

name
27. Land roessure
25. Optical glass
29. Elapse
10. Poker stake
11. Contended
32. Redact
IS. Obscure

doctrine
21. Gait of a dock
41. First even

number
42. Negative
4S. Small weigh.
4S. Married

woman
4. At any time
SO. Resounded
SL Oaln
S3. Artificial

language
O. Grow drowsy
SS. Pulpy fruit
SC. Lair
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HE'S ARE VLXJ DUMB EW0U5H
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- It) MARRY

N - SAP
m yCv A THAT

1r

MARRY rs'THAT PINHEAD-TH- AT

YOU,T'lSJI.'ir M ftlJERK

Mister Breger

jHBtl

Would stop the play just a
while I go in the kitchen and turn the roast?"

oo
CnST-Spor- U Spotlight
KRLD-Beula- h
WBAP-Suppc- r Club

S IS
KBST-Elm- Darts
KRLD-Jsc- k Smith
WBAP-Falsta- tr Serenade

6'30
KBST-Count- er 8pj
KRLD-Cln- b 13
WBAP-Orga- n at Twlllsht

T 00
ICBST-Ne-

KRLD-MTiter- y Theatre
WBAP-New-s

7 OS

KBSTports
KRLD-MTiter- y Theatre
WBAP-Thl- s Is Tour UT

7 10
KBST-Teza- s Newt
KRLD-Mjite- rj Theatre
WBAP-Thl- s Is four Ufa

71S
CBST-U(lod- T Parade
KRLD-MyUr- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- U Tour Life

7 30
KBST-Tow- o Mretlni
KRLD-U-r and Mrs North
WBAP-Ala- a Young Show

7 43
KBST-Tow- a Ueettng
CRLD-M- r and Urs (forth
WBAP-Ala- n Young Show

00
rBST-Hlllbll- lj Time
KRLD-Sheller- 's

WBAP-So- ot Pioneers
6 IS

KBST-Hlllbll- Time
KRLD-Sheller- 'a Almanae
WBAP-New- a

KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

45
KBST-Umlc- Clock
KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAFbeb Woolej

7 00
CBST-Uartl- n Agronsky
KRLD-Uornt- News
WBAP-Ne- It Rr Carlyon

7 l
KBST-Mutle- al Clock
KRLD-Stop lor Uusle
WBAP-Earl-y Btrds

0

KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Btrds

7 43
KBST-Snn- t ' Pioneers
CRLD-ITolUn- d Engle Show
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

1300
B35T-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-Stam- p Quartet
WBAP-New- s

11 15
KBST-BIn- f Sings
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Uurra- y Cos

U30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Jonlp- Juscooa

12.45
n Serenade

KRLD-Jo-y 6preaders
WBAP-Jod- y and Jane

1 00
KBST-Voe- al Varieties
KRLD-Ros- e mary
WBAP-Doab- or Nothing

I'll
KB3T-B-3 Uvestoek AuctJca
KRLD-Oalldm- g Light
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

120
KBST-Brtd- e and Oroota
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- ChOdrta

1:45
KBST-Brld- e and Orooa
KKLD-Eas- y Ace
WBAP-Ug- ht of fee World

IIS Mala

lactt

C3--- & lAVA

1.00
KBST-Tow- n Ueetlnr
KIUJW The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

IS
KBST-Tow- n Ueetlng
KRUWe The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

30
KB3T-E-T Listening
KRLO-StrlX- e Rich
WBAP-Flbb- McOee

KBST-Eaj-y Listening
KRLD-fitrlx- e Rich
WBAP-PlbB- ucOee

00
KBST-- R Uaupln Entertains
KRLD-H- lt the Jackpot
WBAP-Bl- g Town

KBST-- R Maupln Entertains
KRLD-Hl- t the Joctpot
WBAP-Bl- f Town

30
KBST-Serena- Swing
CRLD-M- r Ace and Jane
WBAP-Popt- e are runnr

45
KBST-Serenad-e Swing
KRLD-M- r. Ace and Jane
WBAP-reop:- e are funny

Htadllnei
KRLD-Worl- d at Large
WBAP-New- s

WEDNESDAY

00
st Club

KRLD-Nrw- a

WBAP-Uornln- g News
IS

Club
KRLD-Zenlt- h Serenade
WBAP-Smll- e Program

30
Club

KRLD-Muel- c Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boys

45
st Club

Rhythm
00

KRST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Cadl- e Club
WBAP-Fre- fl Waring

:s
KBST-M- y True 8tory
KRLD-Uuiic- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Wartog

30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-New- i

9 43
KBST-Ea- rl Wrtghton, Songs
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

VVEDrfESDAY AFTERNOON
00

,

8

S

It

a 45

It

I

9 13

t
In

9
In

10 00

I

t

I

I

9

9

9

3

c

KBST-Ta- tt your way out at It
KRLD-Dtrl- d Harura
WBAP-New- s and Uarkets

I 15
KBST-Tal-k your way out ef It
KRLD-HlHtq- p House
WBAP-U- a Perkins

3 30
KBST-Ho- Party
KRLD-Uun-a About Town
WBAP-Pepp- Toung

2S
KBST-Rom- e Party
KRLD-Uun-n About Town
WBAP-Rlg- to Hspptnssa

3 00
KBST-P-T-

KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Bacxits- WUe
3

KRLD-Be- The Clock
WBAP-e-tan- a DaDas

330
KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Wlss- Take AH
WBAP-torenx- o Jones

35
KBST-- and A. Roosevelt
KRLD-Be- the Clock
WBAP-Tmm- g Wldder Brows

VDU ARE?,

UY
SAYINGS
IONOS

SHASTA.'

SPEAKlUffy WHAtPHE
OfMY.9 PLAM5T0

BBBBeBBBSBBaaBeseeeBPeeseeeaeiMMHMMaBeBBHeeee

HERALD RADIO LOG

THE
MAN IM
WOW?ij

"Television station? you for
moment

Almanae

TUESDAY EVENINO

's

MORNING

ei

MADAME

MURDER

1013
KBST-Mtu- le by CaadJeBgw
KRLD-To- u and Tear potto
WBAP-New- s T

KBST- - Oems tor Thought
KRLD-WreitUn-g Matches
WBAP-Footiig- ht rarerttta

10 33
KBST-Dan- Orchestral
KRLD-Wrestlln-g Uatehe
WBAP-FooUig- bt rarerKaa

10.43
KBST-Dane- e Orcheitrs,1
KRLD-Wreitlto- g Ustc&ef
WBAP-Uorto- n Dowrtr

11 0
KBST-New- s
KRLD-WreitU- Uateaee
WBAP--S ports

11:11
KBST-Dane- e Orchestral
KRLD-Wrestlln-g Uatcaes
WBAP-Baxt- singers

1-30

KBST-Dane- e Orchestras
KRLD-New- s It SporU Ftaal
WBAP-Bazt- Singers
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Oreiu
WBAP-Baxt- Singers

II :
KBST-New- s ,

KRLD-CB- S Dsnee Orek.
WBAP-Bai- Singers

10 00
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Lif- s Can Be BeroUM

5

KBST-Portral-U ta Melody
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d or Life

KBST-Te- d Ualone
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jac-k Berca I

10:45
KRST-Uelodl- or Ttitsryeea
utLownai Mazes youTiaa
WBAP-Lor- a Law ton

ll:oo
KBST-Weleo- Trarelef
KRLD-- Warren Nrwa
WBAP-Bt- g SlsUr

11:15
KBST-Weleo- Travtltn
KRLD-Ao- Jenny
WBAP-Hug-b WaddUl '

1130
KRLD-Hale- n Trent
WBAPar Reporter -
KBST-B'make- Uuslai Sa

IKRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday)
IWBAP-Imperl- al Quartsi

KBST-Plat- Party
KRLD-Rob-t Q. Lewti
WBAi-wne- n a am

4:15

-i--

Ufrrtew
KBST-PUt- Party
KRLD-Muslc- NoUboew
WBAP-Porti- a races LHe

4:30
KBST-Sertna- For Tow
KRLD-Uarke- Wefte
WBAF-Ju- st PUIS BID I

4:45 I

I

KBST-Afterso- Derotiea
KRLD-Po- p Cafl I c- -
WBAP-Fro- Pag raaraS -

1:00 I

KtlST-Chanen- et Tifktm
KRLD-Snor- ts Pare t
WBAP-Tous- g Dr. UaJeiw

o:u l
KBST-Chann-re ef TOM
KRLD-Her- b Shrtner TUsa
WBAP-New- s I

839
KBST-Jae-k Arsutroaa :
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Psrr-y uaaea

a:u
KBST-Jae-k Armstraeg
KRLD-Lowe- a TBeaaaa
WBAP-Ne-

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. !

SlBcel927 1
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Millionaires, Tribe Win

Juniori&ague Features
VThrn NL 9'$

r J

In Deadlock
.AssociatedPressSpris Writer
The major league pennant races

today were beginning U. shape ap

ts predicted.
lie American was lightening ap

Villi such familiar contenders at
Boston and Qeveland moving into
the thick of it.

As r result of splits in Memorial
Day doubleheaders,Brooklyn. Bos-

ton and New York still were crowd

ing etch other for breathing space

31,

11
teams

the in
on

there
the could outdo

a
a ih

Z-- .. .. . , ... . ii but passed them up. He could out as a skipper as as
in uw urn up uu next lhou,d mke , onfc Ernle u the typt of fellow
'i'Uf 1 i 'who to the of an umpire, if he
The Dodgersoutlastedthe Giants, tMnVm ,. ., , .iu.v. a u n nir-- ,v" -- - "., . --.....,. -- w- .. ... ..- -.- . u ..... uni on.- -.

lirsi game 01 uic iwwi um. mi
Giants bounced back to win the
second, 7--4. The Braves whipped
the Phils, 11, in their doublehead-e-r

opener in Philadelphia, but the
Phils came back to win, 6-- in 10

Innings of the nightcap.
Someone must give way by to-

night The Dodgers and Giants

Ernie

in

teams

offers
early

fliwui
?n

a

pulled in
In a
roller and

in a rubber under OF BEST EVER
UghU. Bravesengageinernus thrjUer witnessed here Saturday night was.
in a day In wlthout doubt tne gTette,t defensive struggle ever Steer
the pirk ln fact w ihe history in which neither

'.L fpifw,tT.ln ble t0 " in ,nn,n- -

Philadelphia ,he wa Bm Giniam wt, to
2 4--3, replace A s as M)dand lhat He a sore arm during
runnerup to "iankeesin Jun-- warm u however and Gjenn Patton over--
ior circuit

in five of its
last knocked off the
St Louis Browns twice. 2--1 and 5--0.

The Indians needed 12 innings to
win the opener.

Detroit and Chicago
dose decisions. The Tigers
the opener, 3-- 2, and the White Sox

the second. 2--1.

The Louis Cardinals took over
fourth place ln the National League

Cincinnati by one

w

i'??".'.? Borger two I ?

LtmtM - - -
The loop's tail-ender-s, Chicago and
Pittsburgh, divided

The Cubs grabbed the first
game, 8--5, and Pittsburgh took the

M.
It took an eighth Inning home

by Ted Williams with tin a in th
aboard Sox mh, th n.n.nH

a pitcher and rate a

Garcia .
twin allowed

five hits the open--

Garcia Sprlng round bS:!rad,iL.m
nightcap

Righthander Walter Masterson
Baseman Eddie

collaborated defeat the Yank-
ees, the opener. Mastcrson
stopped the Yanks with
Robinson Senators' nine-h- it

with double and
singles. The Yankees blasted four
Nat hurlers for hits and 13-- 3

triumph the second game
Jackie Roblnson'r home

13th inning won the opener for
Whltey Lock--,

man Johnny Mize
Hartung rack up his fifth victory

the nightcap.
Conatser ,,?1W

1I..flllllliy IICIJicu
elle and Boston defert Philadel-
phia opener

10th Inning triple.
scored Andy Seminlck's fly,
give the Phils even break.

Adrian's
PLOWERS GIFTS

MRS LETA TRUE MILLER
183 Greng Phone

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EnstThird

UnderNew Management
Opea A.M. A.M.

BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- ON

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
FOODS

NOTICE
CITIES SERVICE

STATION
Now UnderThe

ManagemeBtOf
FRANK MARIN

GOOD SERVICE
264 North

Keep
COOL

TkfcSammcrWlUiAB
Kvt Conditiontr--

From Our Selection

Partible coolers
larft eneufh cool the aver-a-tt

m heui. bueV

asflt MfAHl

PHIUIPS
Tire Co.

C 4th Jetmeen 472

Big Spring Herald, Tuesday,May IMS

Looking 'Em Over
bf Tommy Hart

Battle-wis- e Nelson, who has seen come and pro-

fessional baseball for seasons,says he. doesn't, think Longhorn
league are playing the calibre ball evidenced the circuit

1947.
adds Midland and Big Spring that seasonwere top

the loop's three-ye- ar history. Naturally, hell get some argument
that point, since are local fans who thing the 1948 Brone club
excelled 1947 nine. The current either one,
though remains very much darkhorse outfit

Nelson aspires become manager, fact, has had two
blossom

iMJ0 ,pIended
never hesitates question decision

took

Local fans are about ready believe that Midland "has the
best fielding shortstop the league Stan Hughes. Hughes
wields big stick, too, will probably hit betttr than .360 this
year.

Stan several fielding gems the recent series here.
one instance, he cruistd behind second base pick slow

threw quickly nip runner.

meet game the SATURDAY THRILLER ONE WITNESSED HERE
The The M ,nnlflg

Philadelphia seen
only Karnes. flni gtme team

b,S thrWn
from Qdd part abJU, conXt that IUpposed

and tne hurI for ninL developed his
the tne took

Cleveland, victor
six, hapless

exchanged

St

from percentage

one

six

attack

the
by

iUB)CH

Del

Nelson had planned hurl both games Sunday but
altered his strategy when the Homes got him for hits the
opener.

He admitted later theyears were finally taking their

ONE OF ON RECORD
The hit by Carlos Pascual which decided the second

game the Sunday twin bill one longest ever
here. The blow cleared the Lone Star sign center about 380
paces from the plate.

Willie Wynns. who for last season, now

9

j

a

cf

lb

e

hit against " i
ends twlnblll. M and aVday night.

doublehead-er-.

nightcap

(Texas)

afternoon

PASCUAL HOMERS LONGEST

performed Ballinger

Lorenzo, ex-Bi- g Springer turned catcher Clovis
Pioneers.

CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY LOSES N ORIDDER
Jackie Jenson, back University Cali--

fnrnla nmtH fhannn m4rthtal
give their u,'i,.n .ianmA !, K,ah.n

doubletriumph. Coast league. good enough
Gene Beardcn Rookie Mike wooo bonus from Qakj

pitched Indian their
triumph. Beardcn

only

First Robin-
son

Homers
helped Clint

Ennls
clouted

and

to

Buy

them

outfit

affair

won, home

has for

the for the
rat Uun affiln

the Red f.ii Amm
the He's was

and the
the

STEWART MAY HERE INVITATIONAL
Stewart. Texas' eolfer three toured

4

..

it
e

4

p ,

a

1 the ln a f J""-"'0- 1!!" 'Si!"
l.. It- - .... 1 .- - . j i - , ww-- .-

and

R--2, in

led the
two

a
In

run In

Brooklyn.

ln

the
a

2230

MEXICAN

Is

Gregg

window'

Ph.

in
He

to

ln

in
'

toll.

of seen

Pat

of

to ili.
of

in

a'
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BE FOR TOURNEY
Earl top two years

ball B,K cIub

hits.

and

oaiuiuaj reiurnea 10 auaamy in a . I to to Ramlret on
who has Marvin said planned - An'i

. . . n. . r. . r . ..... . . ... Ourrra 1.
lournameni, comes outrra 4.

September He now lives Longview, by the way.
Sewart a Dallas boy who attended Louisiana State University.

Publicity Jinx Has Proved Itself

In Texas Collegiate Athletics
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sport Editor
DALLAS. May 31 It long haf

Home-ru-ns by Clint and . .. . cnPt.i...U tJIII Vnla. "l" ""- - . .w. .
Ufil .wi.- -

In
nd

on
an

5 1

I

'

to
en

at

7

go in

of

it
to

to
In in

in

to up

n
in in

Jt

to

to
to 12

run
of

in

is
?

ft
uA

to

to

to

to

or

o.. nc

11.
in In

is

.........
in Texas that magarinc 'storief

ot death for athletic
teams And hanged if the records

and

says will take last
year at

end
He an kind pitch-

ing. This past averager.'
461. He with Con in
state semi-pr- o campaign last

don't prettj well carry It out. For son. the state with
example at bat. He will play with Con

ln 1947 when the mags were roe again this summer, then re
about Rice and Texas turn to Texas for basketball anc

S. M U undefeated Lat baseballIn 1949-5-0

year when the Methodists were Big Tom is 23 years old. only

1

plastered over the magazine cov- - has gotten top advice on to
loU a game unexpected-- play from a big leaguer

ly to Missouri, which later was Bob Falk. Texas coach but JJl-- !
slaughteredby Oklahoma played game top-flig- ht

The best fodder those who baseballersduring the
cry magazinestuff as a deterrent Hamilton should be ready
to athletic hopes in 1941 when Class baseball when he finally , 2nta"r
as sheepskin Intt
beaten by almost-as-lowl- y Texa world
Christian when it was supposed tr

Rose Bowl bound The week of
its defeat Texas was the covet
of a nidgaine

And now think of what happen-
ed to the University of Texas
relay team It was unbeatable
seemed destinedto set a world!

figure his
Texas,

Hamilton is big strong
can hit

season
the

564

was
No

former

for summer,

the

sprint In
record But before the last track'
seasonopened a national magazine Bv ROBERT
carried a storv on this famedouar- - RICHMOND.
tette So what happens: bnead

May 31 U- -
about ,

'
" ....,, . ,.- -., .- .- ....irani were JinocKea tsiijo

out leg In South maimer, wnose wtsardxy

lourm

But the pro are to Uod
have to wait th,0 and 5.

he was Crazier Tech

plaed

Flay-of- f

:,amn,y

MOORE

Dallas.' he wouk I inlc'CiTIPn Cnmnotm
to colleee and derree

before he pro He
ahick m
he sign now at

McDANlEOinilOUN

(ambulance

Hm

he he

foi

SneadReaches

Finals PGA

in series

the country at
p.

Both men women members
eligible

for the prizes,
All money

will

PRINTING
! T.E. Cex

Lefty Won
Halts Cayuses

Behind Colls
SAN ANGELO, May 31; Aa an-

cient fcur)er up from semi-pr- o,

ranks, Saelioa,
the Big Sprkg Broncs with four
hits as Saa Angelo wea de
cision some fans here
Monday sight

Sheltoa, who has been
with the Forsan Oilers the Tri-Coun- ty

league, was
sever in trouble. Of the four safe-

ties he surrendered, only Pablo
Molina connectedfor extra bases.
He hit for three in the eighth.

out 11 men and but two.

For the Howes, it was the sec-

ond time in three sights they had
been Glens Patton
of Midland had set them down with

only one blow in 11 innings Friday
night.

The Colts picked two un--l
earned runs in the sixth when Gil

Guerra threw wildly to first. Jake
McClain four-mast- er in

the eighth.
Bert Hernandez,Big Spring sec

sacker, was chased from the)
game from arguing decision with,
the arbiter. Molina took over at
the sack.

The two teams tangle in Gulnn'
stadium again tonight, after which)
the Broncs return home to
In the of series
with

Despite the the Hosses did
not lose ground to second place
Vernon. Ballinger upset the Dus
ters.
HIO SPRING
Oamet
Undi
Ramtrti lb
Ptieuit lb.

Hrnndfl lb
Mellnt lb

for the Gassers. He home runs

run

the

the

the the

ao.

Total!
SAN

lb

Jackion
MeCUln lb
Kllek r?
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Second of summer
putting tournamentswill be staged
at club, starting 8"

m. today.
and

of the club are to compete
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ODESSA, May Sis The Odessa
Oilers of the Lwghorn basebaU
league have released Dick Bay-ma- n,

etitfteWer; Howard Ethertoo,
eutilekler: andTe Kinney, catch-
er. In order to make room fer
three sewplayers
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CHAMP Ham Richardson
national boys' sfngles champion,
(above), of Baton Rouge, La.,
comes from a tennis playing
family. His father. Dr. Roger
Richardson, and a brother, Roger,

Jr, also play: Roger Jr, is a
member of the LSU team.

3rd PlaceCats

Gain On Flock
By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Press Staff
The "Creeping Cats" sounds like

a good mystery novel. But there's
nothing mysterious about the wa

Fort Worth has crept within a
game and one-ha-lf of the Texai
League leaders

The Cats rallied to thump Tulsa
5-- last night and extendtheir win-

ning streak to seven games.
First place Dallas lost to Okla

homa City, 3--4. but second place
San Antonio stayed a game back
by bowing to Shreveport.2-- 7.

BeaumontsmackedHouston. 7-- 3

to make up for some of the losses
handed it by the Buffs the past
few days.

Sam Diblasi got on base with a
single and came home on Dick!
Williams' one-bas- e hit to beat Tul- -

j

sa in the ninth Inning The victory'
was Joe Landrum's sevenuiot me
season.

Damnn Hayes' pinch double
scoredtwo run in the ninth Inning
to wrap up Oklahoma City's tri-

umph.
Four run in the sixth inning beaf

Houston for Beaumont.
A big ffve-ru- n seventh inning

smashed San Antonio as Shreve
port took a tighter grip on fourth
place.

The same teams meetagain

CayusesRetain
Lead Despite

Loss To Colts
By The Associated Prest

The Big Spring Broncs continue
to hold a two-gam- e lead over the
Vernon Dusters in the Longhorn
Leaguetoday, after both clubs took
it on the chin last night

The San Angelo Colts defeated
Big Spring, 4--0, behind the four-h-it

hurling of R L. Sheiton. Jake
McClain smasheda home run and
two singles to pace (he Colt bat-
ters.

The Ballinger Cats scored four
runs in the second frame andwent
on to down Vernon, 5-- 3.

The Roswell, N. M , Rockets
garnered 13 walks and 13 hits in
trouncing the Sweetwater Swatters
14--5.

The Odessa Oilers counted three
runs in the first frame and four in
the second on their way to a 9--7

victory over Midland.

CagersTo Baylor
WACO. May 31 tfV-- Two starhigh

school basketball players, Darrell
Davis of Pampa and Bob McDon-
ald of Fort Worth, will enroll in
Baylor next fall. Coach Bill Hend
erson made the announcement.
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$175.25
Fishermen! Get roarJohnsonTD motet
NOW! No-mo-re long wihing lilts.
Proeiptdeuvenes now being mlo. lot
protfd for '49. Your fbhin' friends will
tell you... the JohnsonTD is America's
greatfahing motor. Comein sad see k!

OIC CerttfM tVoae HP.
ertataOr.skah

Clark Motor Co.
215E.Tkir!

ffaMtew
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NO' MISTAKES

Patience
Holland

INDIANAPOLIS, May3LW-B-Ul

Holjrwd, the veteran speedster
from Reading, Pa., Is a patient
fellow-r-- a guy who can wait for
the breaks.

Hollatfa today holds his first In-

dianapolis Speedway 500-mi- le clas-
sic race title and it all came about
becausehe was willing to wait for
misfortune to overcome the car
be was trailing.

He watched Duke Nalon set a
fantastic pace in his Novl Mobil
Special for 55 miles at the start
of yesterday's grind. Nalon. who
rode out of ShermanOaks, Calif.,
averaged almost 128 miles per
hour In breaking a long string of
records for the first 25 miles.

Then, Nalon'scar becamea burn-
ed out, wreck on the nortuwest re-
taining wall He suffered second
degree burns. Rex Mays, shooting
for hi first triumph for the 12th
time, then took over and Holland
still waited.

Mays' engine conked out at 90
miles. Then Lee Wallard. a sec-
ond year driver from Schenectady,
N. Y.. grabbed the lead, and Hol-
land still played his waiting game.
Wallard, driving the late Ted
Horn's Maserati, was slowed by
clutch trouble a- - finally dropped
out.

This was Holland's cue He

ii

57EAST THIRD

f

grabbedthe lead at the 137

.mark and never was headed. He!

even gof a break in the last 20;

miles of the race when Mauri 1

Rose, the South Bend. Irid.. engi-

neer, who was seeking an un-

precedented fourth victory, was
'hattedby engine trouble.

The speedwaywill passout about
$185,000 in prize money tonight at
a dinner for the drivers.

; Holland's share is a matter for
' speculation,since it dependson his
, private agreementwith Lou Moore,

j

I owner of tbe Blue Crown special
he drove.

Whatever he receives he earned'
It. Holland didn't make a mistake1
that shows In the race chart as,

he set up a new record of 121 .377

miles an hour, and an elapsed
time of 407:15.97

The Holland estab--j
llshed new standards every lap 1

the last 250 miles of the race. I

Johnny Parsons, speedway
rookie from Van Nuys. Calif . took '

j second money in a Kurtls-Kra- ft

Special Myron Fohr collected
fourth moncv for his first "500" ef-

fort In the MarcheseSpecial.
George Connor of Los Angeles,

veteran of 10 previous Memorial '

Day rare, came In third with the
baby brother of the Holland and
Rose Blue Crowns.
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The Big Spring Merchants wtitU

ball team, which split a twiB bin
in Carlsbad. N. M.. last Saturday

night, will joumey to Mldlanel

Thursday evening for a Joustwith
Joe Roberson'saggregation.

The Merchants are also booked

to play a return double header
with Carlsbadhere Saturdaynight,
June 11, and the New Mexicans
may stay Sundayfor a singlf
game.

Carlsbad won the openinggams
from the Merchants,4--3, last week-

end. Henry Satterfleld was th
winning pitcher. L. D. Cunning

ham. (he mound for Big Spring
pitched hltless ball for the first

Inning
Big Spring came back ia wis

the second test. 10-- 4 Winifred Cun-

ningham tossed hltless ball tot
six frames and struck out IS men

at on
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Get theTire

Paid Of For BilH
Indianapolis King

Merchanjs Play

Thursday

BILL HOLLAND WINS

GRUELING INDIANAPOLIS RACE

121.577 MILES PER HOUR

TirttJone
TIRES!

yKmKmKMfaiVSmX

ChampionsUse!
m8&f

UTSTRAM TIRES
race drivenCHAMPION
and USE the

SAFEST tire model That'swhy
Firestone tireshavebeenon the
winning carsat Indianapolisfor
26consecutive races! What
greater proof is there of
Firestone superiority? You and
your family need the extra
protection that only Firestone
De Luxe Championsgive you. . .

and best all, these famous1

tirescost more thanordinary
tires! Trade Dangerfor Safetyl
Come in . . . get our extra big
Trade-i- n Allowance for your old
Uresl LET'S THADE TIRES
TODAYI
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Business
FwnKwre

We Bey. Sett, Sort ad
Trade

Kew asd Usedfntre
Hill, and Son

Furniture
m Weet 3rd Fbose H22

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwii Fiance

1TW Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Bay Sell Trade

Upholstery
Refinishing
Repairing

Crenshaw Pool
607 East 2nd Fhone 2C0

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick.
$7.50

InnersprlBgmattress,new tick.
113.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 WJrd

NOTICE
Talce Advantage of 25 ears
Experience.
Free Estimate

' Free Pickup and Delivery
All Work Guaranteed

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Oiiinl if aehme Work
Portable, electric, acetylene welding

Win eh track and wTeeter terries
Day PhoneSJ7S Kltnl 1037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
k BY . PRODUCTS CO.

Can un or It) Collect
Rom wwned and eperatad by Karris
SeweD and Jin Klnsey Phone laTIt 1S1I Wight and Sunday.

9 Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storso Transfer

T. W. N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Ltoee

More You Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
. Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Nigjit CaD

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

; WENT.
YACUUM

JSya,;'

Directory
AvailableNewandUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such As

Angle Iron
1 Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

an eteesrra
la t--

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

AO 8ee
10.000 ft 1HN used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

BuyersOf Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

'andMetal Co.
Phone 302S Hwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

Select Used Cars
1MI Nash 00 R ft
1M Ford tudor, R ft H.
1M0 PI 7 mouth

' 1131 Plymouth
IM nulck
1M Ford.
1M7 Ford tndor.
IM4 Chevrolet.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 fast 3rd

STOP!
147 Chrysler crab coupe.
1948 Chrysler idn, R ft B.
1M1 Chrysler sedan.
194! Ford Convertible, R fc H.
1940 Plymouth sedsn
1119 Dodge sedsn.
1941 Ford pickup A bargain.
1939 Plymouth tudor, R H. extra
clean.
1841 Dodge pickup, reconditionedno-to-r.

Open Evenings Until 8:30

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth'

600 East 3rd Phone 59

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1942 Ford
1941 Dodge
1941 Oldsmobile
1941 Plymouth coupe.
1937 Ford
1940 Ford -- ton pickup.

1938 International H-to- n.

1938 International ltt-to- n.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

"

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1940 Bulck Super Sedan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Tord Tudor
1947 Hudson Super Six
1941 Bulck Sedan
twi oaccart. cuib Coup
1939 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Sedan

TTUttS

194 Ford 1 n lon( wheel base
1943 Ford lW-to- n long wheel base
1941 Cherrolet lW-to- n Platform
1917 International Platform
1917 OMC tW-to- n Platform
1943 Dodge with IS' serai trailer.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

LOOK & LISTEN

If you want to buy or sell a
new or used car, see me first
or we both lose money.

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad or 1512 Main ;

RENT,

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. In 10 town since 1926.

Vacuum cleanersrun from 7,000 to 17,000 and only an
expert1 can rebalanceand service, your cleaner so it runs,like

Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS .... $19.50up
All Makes, somenearly sew, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalkingEUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Model New Klrby , G.E, Premier In Tanksand Uprights.
Get a bigger trade-i-n on eitner new or used cleaneror a
betterrepairJob for less. -

-- ' WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

;
' G. BLAIN LUSE

21 - VACUUMi'J

WrecksRebuilt Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork
.

AcmeColor Eye Machine : AcmePaints

506 East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

Chas. McCuistian
1947 on Chevrolet pickup a bargain.

Watch This SpaceFor UsedCar And Repair Bargains

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean See and Price Them

BeforeYou Buy
1948 Ford Super Deluxe --door sedan, low mileage, R & H.
1949 Ford Custom club coupe. Almost new.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, beater,only 13,000 miles.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, low mileage, like new.

1948 Ford Truck,
Trucks

140-inc- h wheelbase.
A bargain.
1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base, 2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Truck, long wheel base. IVi ton.
1947 Dodge Truck with Grain Body.
1946 Ford Pickup. Looks new and in excellentcondition.
All of theseunits are deanand priced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER" -

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

701 Douglas
After 3:30 P. M.

Used Cars
iieoo 1949 Chevrolet n pickup
Newl.

JlSiO 1947 Crirysler New Yorker lit.
000 mlleii
$10731948 Ford tudor fheater ind
radio).
SSSO-- 1941 Bulck sedanette lextra

:letn
$150-19- 37 Tord coupe
tltS 1937 Chevrolet pickup

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 500 Main

Bjg Spring
Phone 108 Stanton, Texas

(Call Collect)

FOR SALE

REPOSSESSED

AUTOMOBILES

Some good some jalopies
1941 Ford coupe

good
1940 Plymouth sedan A- -l

1938 Buick sedan very good
1S38 Studcbakersedan good.
1937 Dodge sedan looks

bad but runs good.
1932 Chevroletpickup looks

awful but runs better.
1935 Chevrolet tudor not so

hot.
1937 Studebakcr better not

offer us anything if you
don't want it,

BEN STUTEVTLLE at
MARK WENTZ INSURNCii

AGENCY
407 Runnels

S Trailers, Trailer Houses
TW6 jfwheTl-trailers-for-

Bar-Kal- n.

Henley Machine Co., 1811 Scur--
:

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the
located 701 East 3rd street.
Banner reamery.
12 Travel Opportunities
SPEND your vacation at beautiful
Chrlsto-Coneh- o Lodge Cabin prices
slashed Every cabin redecorated
cool and clean Chrlstoval Tesas
14 Lodges

STATED meetina
Staked P 1 a 1 n s
Lodge No 598
A r. and A. M .

3nd and 4th
Thursday nights,
t 00 p m
T R Morris,

W M
W O Low, Bee.

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 171 '

R.A M every 3rd mure
av olgbt. 7 30 p ra
C R UcClenny R P
W O Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 7:30 p. B
Visitors welsome.

Earl Wilson. N O.
Russel Rayburn, V O
C E Johnson, Jr, i

Recording See.
NIOHTS of Py-

thias, every Tues--
a n fn u a

cook, c c py--T p. m, Maurtnc
Chrane. M E. C
1407 Lancaster

waving
Machine

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
Big Sprint Aerie No 3937, meets
Wednesday of each week at I p m
to Its new home at 703 W 3rd St.

Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche.
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855
T A. WELCH 'house moving. Phone
1604 or (SfL 3M Harding St, Box
1308 Move anywhere.

ZN- UAC DTE SERVICE Will
buy. sen. repair or motortie any
make. Lee Sewing Uachlne Exchange
1409 w and. Phone ltn--J.

SEWINO ACMNES. Repair
build g otorg. Buy and Rent
70S Mate. Phone 3UL
ANNOUNCNO openingof Blacksmith
and Weldtag Shop at 100 K. Sad.
J. O. Sanders.

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

PIMM -2-13 W. Highway 80

with only 4500 miles.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

NOTICE
Blackmon Garage

& Body Shop
1803 3rd Ph. 20
For Sale: 1936 Ford, tudor,
excellent condition;
1939 Plymouth coupe priced
very reasonable.
Minor or major repairs any
make car or truck. Specialize
in GeneralMotors products.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
Let us put electric power on
your old mower, only $30.00.
Self propelled merry-go-roun- d

for small children.
Savage Mfg. Co.

806 E. 15th SL Phone 593
C. F WADE, Bonded Rouse OTln g.
tlg Spring, Texas.
TERMITES' Call or TTTtte Well's Ex-
terminating Co. fur tree Inspection
1419 W Ate D.. San Angelo, Texas,
Phone J05

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serrlee.
any time Spetlc tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3403
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 9058-- 3

Woman's Column

Have moved my button shop
904 Nolan, six blocks south

of the City Auditorium. Free
parking. Come to see' me.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

NOW' Your baby's own shoes 'Eter-
nalized" in everlasting bronse.
work done by a fully licensed grad-
uate plating technician Ouaranteed
to please The Seward Shoppe. S. C
Rqute,BIgSpring,Tejtas
LOIERrS Cosmetics Phone 833--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker
BELTS, buttons. buttonnoTes. 'Phona
S53--J 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V
Crocker.
HEMSTrrCHINO, buttons; buckles,
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,

308 W 18th. Phone OT1-- J. Zlrah
LeFerre
VERY reasonablypriced Katbertne
Foundation garments and girdles Al-

so surgical belts men and wom-
en Mrs J L. Haynes. 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483--J
DO SEWINO and alterations at
Runnels. Phone 1119-- Mrs. Church-we- ll

MRS R P BLUTIM keeps children
"ay or nint 107 E I8tn Pbone 1843
LCZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs. w -

Savage 603 E 18th, Phone 3T8--J
KEEP children ah hours Mrs Kl
cannon 1108 Nolan. Phone 3385--

COVERED buckles, buttoni. belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
aU kinds Mrs. T. E Clark. 308
NW3rd
COVERED buckles, buttons. belts.
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas, N W 10th Phone 1013--W

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

NOTICE MOTHERS
1 da babv ho hrnnu nl.tln t.ff.
Ume keepsake preserved In metal
Mrs N M Hipp, 1411 W St
LUZIER'S Coametlca Mrs Jack g.
Phone 958S Crocker's News Stand
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR COSme

call Mrs. T B. C fton. I8I4-- J.

up. Personality hair cutting
Rcvlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles, beits andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou

509 West 4th Phone112P--

SPENCER
Supports for women.-- men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
Oiled immediately Cost little
or no more than aa orduury
support.
Mrs. Ola Williams

Permanent our special-and'-rAdayt-

perman-jnt-s $5 to
$12.50 Cold waves from $7- -0
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
WILL WASH and stretch curtate
Call 3304--

UBS. TTPPIE. W W. CO. does a
kxad of sew g sadaHeratios Phone
x e--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
PACTORT SALESMEN Sen diaries
Chester nil Ion any known cushion
shoes direct. Complete Une for en
tire famllr. Foil time or side line
Pun time men ears up to $25.00 per
cay commission. Big Repeats.
Samples and equipment free to pro-
ducers. CHAS. CHESTER SHOE CO
3SS ChesterBide. Brockton, Uass.
21 Male or Female
r RlN fountain help wan
eg. waiters rnarmaey.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: rtrerx. Must hare chaul-feur-'s

license", neat appearanceand
local reference. Apply Yellow Cab
Office. Greyhound Bus Statta

STOCKKEEPER
Man who Is of good charac-

ter, age 24 - 30, with exper-

ience in stockkeeplng, ship-

ping an delivering Experience

in paint and building material

businesspreferred, but stock-keepin- g

experiencewith auto

parts or groceries sufficient

Position permanent and of-

fers excellent opportunity for

advancement to aggressive

personwho is willing to work.

See A. A. Cooper. Sherwin--

Williains Co.. 222 W. 3rd, Big

Spring.
WANTED- - Experienced mechanic.
Pub's Oarage 2101 Scurry.

WANTED '

Silk blocker and finisher.
Cornelison Cleaners

Phone 122

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED waitress, OasliC e , 604

West 3rd
25 Employm't Wnted-Femat-e

PRA CTICA L nurse wants employ-men- t.

See 'me between 10 a. m and
( p. m Beulah Bond 1603 Donley
RELIABLE party wants work prac-
tical nursing, babysitting, cafe work.
Phono 3089-- J.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - $50
f you borrow elsewhereyou

can still
Borrovv Here

We have helpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Hou-ehcl- d Goods
NEED USED FURNrrUKEr Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap " We win
buy. sell or trade. Phone t& )i
West 3 St ,

WE BUT and sell used furniture
J. B Sloan Furniture, 501 E. 2nd
Street. Phone 1055.

FOR SALE: One divan, one library
table, good condition See at Neel's
Warehouse or call 1333
WOOL rug, 815, RCA radio,
830, baby bed and mattress. 810 :

priced tor quick sale. Mrs. Aubrey
White, 708 E. 13th.
45 Pets
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type Also
stud service Also 3 tern ale toy fos
terriers and stud service Phone 4094.
1430 N Lee. Odessa, Texaa.
46 Poultry & SoDplies
FRYERS for sale. 330 Wright St .

Airport Addition.
49A Miscellaneous

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

We now have a complete
selection of fresh fruits and
vegetables.New Texas toma-
toes now ready. 5 lbs 50c: new
red potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets, squash, turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc.

Special attention"given tele-
phone orders.

208 N. W. 4th St
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

KILL
' LAWN WEEDS
without damageto lawn grass.
Use our Purina Weed Killer
for lawns. Economical . . .easi-

ly applied.
John Dads reed Store

701 E. 2nd St.

Free Installations

On All

Air Conditioners

Sold At EitherOf The

Wayne Stidham
Ice Stations

For This Week Only

We will send a representative
to your home for a Free Esti-

mate. We have all sizes for
immediate installation.

For Sale

Insect Powder
De Struxol

ri mato and w t blight and
raa ta tomatoes bold bwora. IT

acfu i bog, cue after lice. te--
upe 4 watermelonhoney tw. corn

borers, crape hoppers and Je,
ra aec and s r a I Save
teec--. l . -i-t. Mtbc.

FOR SALE
49A M i seeI laneous

NOTICE

Receive,"fresh vegetableseach
Thursday and Friday. All
kinds fresh fruits and vege-
tables la season now. Peas,
beans, corn, tomatoes,plums,
cherries, pineapple, okra and
squash.

STEWARTS

Fruit Stand
501 W. 3rd Highway 80

SALE

On Guaranteed
Used Coolerators

Trade in your old wooden
ice bates. During this sale
we will allow $100 trade-i-n

on any wooden ice box as
down paymenton a good cool-erato- r.

Pay balance at S1.00
per week. Coolerators priced
$20., $23., $30., $35, and $40.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone 448

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP ft OYSTERS
rery Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

SPECIAL --

2 new Norge washing ma--

chines, regular $139.50, now

$105.00 '

Second hand Supertex re-

frigerator, good shape, clean,

$30.00

ELROD'S

Out Of The High Rent Dis- -

trict

110 Runnels Phone1635

3ATV Otviil Ttw anrf nser! cor
per radiators lor popular makes ears.
trucks and pickups Satisfaction guar--
anteea. PE0RIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East 3rd St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE' New Air
Conditioned Refrigerators old regrl-gerat-

accepted as down payment
Terms as.oo per month Phone 318.

BOATS & MOTORS

New JohnsonMotors

Carruthcrs Boats

AssortmentOf Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thud

BICYCLES for sale from S5 to $20
Win take trade-in- Bicycles re-

paired. 1505Oregg;

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We nesd used
furniture. Otve us a chance before
you seU; get our prices before vou
buy W L MeCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 128L
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HERMAN

Electric Machinery
1805 Gregg

FISHERMEN

"", 'Itt- -
't

.

Ic?

made

Buckets
fishing poles

fJointed fishing
Office desk and steellocker.
Guns, amunition. Dutch

hmesquito luggageand

605 K. 3rd

1 Used GE
3 used .

1 used GE refrigerator
1 used, Maytag .washer

1 good cabinet Zenith radio

212 Ert

FOR RENT
60 Aoartmerits

apartretsand houses tor
couples. Co!emin Courts. East

to.
furnished bo --

dren, no pets. Seenances StaterOe.
1008 N3 n.

ruTnUhed apartment, print
bath, Priiidalre. south side, toner-ip- rr

mattress; also bedroom, dose
in. blia paid. 605 Main. Pnone 1 P.

t modem, furnishedapartment,
Serrel reftlcerator. air mnrtrurmed.
dean. 100S W. Oh.

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

SEVERAL choice famished
apartments arallable June L Call
1643-- for appointment.

FTJRN1KD apartment. 1 rooms and
bath, odern. excellent condition,
ckvso in. Phone 557 day. Vac at
June L

FUR.VIT!D apartment, S rooms and
bath, dose in. CaU JS7 days.

I TWO SMALL apartments for couples
o y. l u at no 'K ineis or pnone

ONE and one 2 room fur
nished apartment, electric relrliera-tor- s

Phone S30--J. 108 N. Nolan.
unfurnished apartment, if.

M Wacon Wheel.
Karate apartment," unfur--

rushed. Back of W E. Uth.

workino lady wants to share nice
apartment with one or two

working jlrls. References ictnfed.
300 Owens. Close .

53 Bedrooms
NICELY rurnlanea bedroom, adjoin
mi bath, prlraW entrance). Phone
1514--J

CLEAN bedrooms, SI a night or
ti SO weekly Plenty of parking space
Hide man 30S Orcgg. Pnone
9557
TEX LOTEL. Close In, free parking,
weekly rtes, U3 East 3rd Street,
Phone Ml
BEDROOM for rent, private en
trance, walking distance of town. 509
BelL

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster Phone 1TJ1--

MIDDLE AOE woman wishes to share
small bouse with nice girl or middle
age woman 1303 Nolan.
FRONT bedroom, cool, nicely fur-
nished. Innersprlng mattress, close
to bus line 1503 Orrgg!
SOUTH front private en
trance, two blocks of Settles Hotel,
501 Johnson. Phone 418.

6d Room Board
ROOJJTlfNDBdARD. weekly rate.
Vacancies Phone 9550 We serve ei-tr- a

meals 411 Runnels.
65 Houses
COOL newliouse close m :
permanent renters nreferred Call be-

tween 4 and 7. 307 W Sth
HOUSE for rent on Douelas Street.
Contact C. W MeVay. Hill's Trailer
couri

furnished house and bath,
WU1 acceptsmall child Phone1668--J
SOUTHEAST apartmentbedroom and

lilting room combined, adjoining bath
Prrfer couple or 1 or 3 emn'oved
ladles. 1603 Runnels, Phone 1373-- J

68 Business property

For Rent
Newly decoratedoffices locat-
ed 3rd and Main over Wal-gre-n

Drug Store. See Mack
Rodgers.

PHONE 2179
ffice In Same Building

DOWNTOWN bunding suitable for of-fl-

or small business.See Mr. Read
at Read Hotel.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

House For Sale
By Owner

5 large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass.

1015 Bluebonnet
Phone 2390--J

Conditioner

Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

xl Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

1.45 to 5.45

2oc
1.50. 1.75 and 25

tarps, tents, bed rolls.

Phone 2263

$73.00
. $50.00 $89.75

$50.00
v. .... $75.00

,...l... $50X0

lth-&- Air

Boats Rubber, man 514.-- 5 to $47.50

Oars. Hardwood, well pair 3.00

Life Preservers Mae West $155 ... Navy $1.45

Life Preservers o, Kapoc. for children ... 3.95

Reels, Ocean City - Bronson - Langley - Shakespeare25 to
3355
Rods, True Temper - Great Lakes Castrite 350 to 1755
.Minnow
Cane

poles

ovens,
nets.' paints.

apartment,

seines,

WAR SURPLUS STORE

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES
refrigerator

Frigidaires

good

High-
way

Rslnbolt,

bedroom,

1 good automatic Launderau washer 5u.uu
1 used Servel gas refrigerator $50X0

good used Bendixj washer 5ia.w

Taylor Electric Company
Third JejJV -

Phone

r

Hotel.

A
--T gfXggt V

REAL ESTATE
W Houses For Sate

NOTICE
For saleby owner. Nice
home in Loveland, Colorado,

50 miles north of Denver gate-

way to Rocky Mountain-Beauti-
ful

lawn and shrubs,
good location. Price $6500.

Consider good Big Spring
home in trade. Details, phone
3006-W- , Big Spring.

UODERN doom, priced rtfht,
rood location, close r--. 309 N. . Sad.
See Un. Joe N. Lane at 601 H. -

10th Street .

FOR SALE- - Pour room bouse, bath,
107 E. Wh. TERMS, CASK. Box 3S4.
Sterh--i City. Texas. .

Reeder & Broaddus
L A home and an income com-

bined. Revenue now exceeds
$120 per month from these
two houses locatedfairly close
in on South Johnson SL A
good safe buy.

(g
, oel j.- -. house

located in the southeastpart
nt tnn Vou will find everv--

thing lust right. It is one ot
the best in small homes. A

beautiful and well arranged
interior. Shown by appoint--'
merit.
3. An inspection of this 2- - j

bedroom house at 2001 John-

son Street will convince you
that it is a real value. Nearly j

new. 1024 sq. ft of floor space.
5 roomy closets. $6420 with
$1795 down.
4. 160-ac- re cotton farm. 145

acres in cultivation. In good
oil territory, but not leased.
Only $50.00 per acre.
5. An attractive, well located

, house in Edwards
1 Heights, offered worth the
money.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

For Sale
Small bouse on back of lot
partly furnished, pavement,
house vacant price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

NEW and bath, bardwooo
floors, veneUan blinds A good buy
Immediate possession. 34M Hoi la
Inaulre 3403 Runaels Phone 1504.

FOR SALE

A good house on Wood
Street. Well built, paved, will
stand a good loan.

J W. Purser
Phone 449

SPECIAL

house on 4 lots, fenced,
good well water, furnished or
unfurnished, south part of
town.

Phone2676

BY OWNER

and bath, trees, shrubs
and lawn. All utilities and
telephone. 207 Creighton.

Phone 1452-- W

BARGAIN
Leaving town, reduced to sell
at once. Nice house,
large lot, fenced in back
yard, garage, storeroom and
large shade trees.

1612 Donley

OPPORTUNITY
For bter buys In Real Es-

tate. Choice residences,busi-
nesses, farms, ranches,lots on
U. S. 80, cafe in good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

CaU

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 5th

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson strpct.

paved, furnished with new and
expensive furniuje.

brick on Runnels,
pavod, $10,500 if sold at once.

i

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot. $3450,

stucco double garage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edge of Town. 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden, city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement, close to high school,
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 1--2 bath. Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-
ery store and flower shop for
tale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone Vn

FORSAEE ,

New tile-stucc-o, bath,
idtehen cabineta eood house.
sell for $2000 cashand will net
15 on Investment

A real good section stock
farm, well improved, abun
danceof goodprater. Will take
suburbanplace in on' sale-.-;

J. B. PIC-J--S.roe1217 or 2522-W- -3

REAL ESTATE
M Houses For Sal.

McDonald,
Robinson --

McCleskey
Realty Company- -

711 MAIN i

Phone2676 or 2012--W n

Nice and bath oa lot
and a half, southeastpart of
town.

3 .large rooms and batk,
south part of town, $3600.

Lovely home oa
.West 17th street

Good paying small grocery
with living quarters, in good
part of town.

Nice home on Main street,
furnished or unfurnished.

Five room on East lSt
street.

Choice lob on South Mala.
South Scurry, Edwtd
Heights, Park Hill and East
13th St

Lovely brlclc home In Ed-
wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lovely new house and tre
lots in south part of tows.
Splendid buy for quick sal-N-

ice

brick nome on Runnel,
nouse on . 12th s ,

close to school.
Some nice homes In Park

Hill Addition.
Nice house, carpeted
floors. Door furnace.

List your property with
for quick sale
HOtJSend3ToUfor sale. rtT"
rooms and bath. WeU Improved and
near school. J. . Conaway. Coa-
homa, Texas.

house, garage, wash house,
tot. aU fences 138J0. 509 Donley St." BARGAIN
Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street. These houses are a
good buy at $3750. each. Can
borrow S2000. each.

J. w. PURSER
Phone 449

Worth The Money
th rxe bedrooms, corner, best

location on Johnson street, price to-
day 18750.

double garage, corner. It's
new and extra nice; your best buy
today. IIUOO

Highland Park addition, eor--i
ner. extra nice home and good buy
for $80.

three bedrooms, pretty yard,
close to high ichocl ask about U
place, $7500

garage and apart,
ment, corner, close m on Laneastef
street, only $4750.

and bath close to high school,
$1001 cash, $40 per month, sale price)
$j 0.
Extra nice residence lot on payed
Johnson Atreet, has double garage,aQ
for $3 000
Four blocks close to town.
But one ten acre block for only
$1500.

and bath. est Sth street.
Extra nice home for $1500.

3 bedrooms, close to East
Ward school, good home for $4944.

A. P. CLAYTON- -

Phone 254 800 Gregg

Worth The Money
Sew stucco and bath
in Ceder Crest Price $8500
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture is good. Soma
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
1. modern, nome. a acre est,
fust outside city limits, worth Sea
mooey
3. nome close in. good loca-
tion, corner lot. with apart,
meot facing side street, $4750.
3 Beautiful nome. coraasf
lot, pafement, dmb'e garage, fa Part
HIU AddlUoa
( Duplex, close m. 3 rooms each
tide, walking distance of town, e
pavement, near scnool, $3730.
5. house, good lot on Highway
80. $3000.
( Oroeery store, fining station.
room living quarters, building 30 s
SO, half acre land, good weU water
with electric pump, on Highway R.
Will trade for city property.
T Five room extra nice Dome a
Bluebonnet, small down payment,b
ance tr Ol loan.
t Tourist court on Highway SO, 4V

room residence. I single and 4 doubts
units, income now $950 a mOO ,
ThLi court Is priced right.
I Very nice home, good M
oo Johnson. $3430.
10 and bath with four total
a nice plsre for $3500, or win eu
furn'xhed for (3000
II Cafe complete with fixtures, tdeej
location, tieoo

Let me nelp you with your real
estate needs, buying or ee aa

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson
81 Lots & Acreage
CORNER lot. Park H addition, t7
plus paring. See Cagle at Western
Auto.
82 Farms & Ranches

FARMS
160-ac- re farm close to Big

Spring, good home, good well
water. Small down payment
balance long time,

160-acr- es near Knott. Texas.
Fine farni, price $55 per acre-
.mall cash navmenL

Section stock farm. Martin
county, 200 acres cultivation,
fine water, sheep fence, price
$35 per acre.

Half section 6 miles from
town, 220 acres in cultivation,
fine well water, $50 per acre.

RubeS.Mortio
First National Bank Bldg.

Pbone 642

FOR SALE

Four acres for, sale 3ft mile
southwest of town. $175 per
acre. Lights and Hrater avail-
able. -

.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 i

l
-

83 Bustoess Property f
WILL aefl or trade for boose tr $ ?
Oroeery stock and fixtures wi
tag quarters Can 1747--

For Sale
Feed store check stock.' SeS
or lease-buildin- See ewer'

10 W. 3rd Stf
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REAL ESTATE
13 BusinessProperty"

FOR SALE

' A large but very profitable
grocery business la Big
Spring. U laterexled, write
Sax X, care Herald.

t FerExcftanft

TOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, as Irrigated farm la
New Mexico.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

LEGAL NOTICE
tRDtim SALE

THE STATE Or TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD '

IfoUcc li herebr siren thai br
virtue of eerUUn Order of Sal
Issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, oo the I6th

r of Mar . r Judf"
rendered la said court of said county
ea the Mth day of Ancust, 1MJ for
toe torn of row" Hundred1 Twenty
EUbt and M-1- (MSUS) dollars aod
costs of (utt, under a odrment, in
ftTor of Dick Adams ta a certain
causa la laid Court, No. ten and
tried Dick Adams T 3 O. Hlfb-totr- rr

and Wyant, Rlffatowtr. placed
la my hands for serrlcc, Z, R. L.
Wolf as Sheriff of Howard County,
ft us, did, on tht 30th day of Aurust

- )U, lry on certain Real ZataU,
Rutted ta Howard County, Texas,

drterfbed as follows, to--

Lot number Nine ), la Block
Namber four (4) Cedar Crest Addi-
tion to th Orlrinal Town of Blf
Sprint". Howard County, Ttxas, and

let-le- upon as the property of 3 O
Hltbtower and Wyana Hltbtower and
that on tht first Tuesday In June
IWt the taint beta tht 7U day of
std month at tht Court House door
of Howard County In tht City of
Blf Uprtns Taiu betweentht hours
of 10 A U. and i P M by Ttrtot
of itld lery and said Ordtr of Salt
I will sell said abort dticrlbtd Rtal
Estate at public rendu, for cash,
to tht hlfhtst blddtr as tht pro-
perty of said J O Hithtower and
wana Hltbtower

And In compliance with law, I
(Its this notice by publication In
tht English lanruere onrt a wrrk
for thrtt consecuttTt weeks Immed-lattl- y

prtctdlnc said day of salt,
In tht Blr Sprint Htrtld a new,
paper published in Howard County

Wttntsa my hand, this 16th day
Of HT IMS

R L WOLT
Sheriff Howard County Ttxas.
Hy BILLYE HIX, Dtputy

'Stewardship'
1s Topic For

BaptistMeeting
A playlet, ''Stewardshipof Wom-

en." was presented by the Wom-

an's Missionary Society in the
Tlrst Baptist church Monday n,

with Mrs. J. C. Pickle
at reader:

The synopsis of the playlet was
written by Mrs. Hammons Mobley
and those on the program Included
Mrs. J. B. Langston, Mrs. J C.

Lane. Mrs. Archie Clayton, Jr
Mrs M. E. Boatman, Mrs. S.

Marie Hayncs and sons, Carl Phil-

lips and Johnny.
. Mrs. P. D. O'Brien brought the
devotional, "Ministerial Relief."
with scriptural readings in 11

Tim. 4.13. Mrs. A. F--. Underwood

led the group linglng of "Amaiing
Grace," with Mrs. Mobley t ac-

companist.
Mrs. W. B Younger spoke on

the subject, "Veterans of Foreign
Wars." Mrs. John B. Gordon of-

fered the benedictory prayer.
Attending were Mrs. P D. O'-

Brien, Mrs. Archie Clayton. Jr
Mrs. H. C. Robinson, Mrs. M E.
Boatman, Mrs. Biulah Bryant,
Mrs C. T McDonald. Mrs. V

W. Fuglaar, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs W. B. Younger. Mrs. John B

Gordon, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs. Mrfl
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs D. J Wright,
Mrs W. R. Puckett, Mrs. Roy
Phillips. Mrs Theo Andrews. Mrs
O. B. Hull, Mrs. Marshall Plerson,
Mrs. J. B Langston, Mrs. J. C

Pickle. Mrs. Hammons Mobley,

Mrs. J. C. Lane. Mrs S. Marie
Haynes, Carl Phillips and Johnny
and Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty.

Piano Recital

Scheduled For

WednesdayNight
Lower grade school studentswill

be "presented by Ann Gibson Hous--
er In a piano recital to be held in
the high school gym Wednesday at
8.15 p. m.

Those to appear include Sally
Adair. Kay McGibbon, Sherre Ba-ke- r.

Teddy Groebl, Judy Masters,
Deanna Ward, Leanna Ward. Lyn- -
davMason. Kay Jameson. Patricia

. . . i nTnornion. UOIores nuwnru. no.

'stockholders

w T1L1Ipunt juoy "".fiClaudia NlchOlS, bummars,
Prissy Pond. Robert Bar--'

Coffee, Ronnie Burnam, Linda'
Wehner Johnny Phillips, Blllle.uled
JeanKing. Nancy Str.han.Cecelia'
McDonald, Janeiowper ana any;
Cowper.

Upper grade SCbOOlS Students
are to be featured tonight r aX9j
p. m. in high school.

Midland Man
Lions Governor

PECOS, May 31 W Jim Daught-
erly, Midland, was named district
governor of District -A of the
Lions yesterday.

The district convention will
held next year at Alpine.

Big Spring Lions attending
conventionwere District Governor
Schley Riley, Jack Y. Smith, cabi-

net secretary;C; C Jones, K. H.
McGibbon, and Joe Pond. Mrs.
Riley, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Joaes
also-attende- d,

Bfg Spring was prepared to ask
for xt convention,but yield-

ed Alpine. hundred reg
isteredior the parley and two sur
priM eatwMates "district gov-era-ec

withdrew from the floor la
aver ! Dagh4erty

North DakoU leads theother 47

ttates te the prechKUen fo Trfrisg

at ttoiust trAeat,

COVER PROVES VALUE

Water Absorbed
By Range Land

Range land with a good cover,Martin-Howar- d Son ConservaUon --". "YJ4-- "

took up aU of the two Inches of District, Is following a range man-- man Communists threw a cioax
water applied In tests completed'agement program designed to' of mystery today about their ttme-la- st

week on the GeorgeDamromI maintain andImprove the cover of, table for eastern Germany
place north of Midland. Ben Os--( grass on his pasture. There U no necessityto establish
born, range conservationist with I N. Davis, rancher cooperator!an East German state, woi-th-e

Soil ConservaUon Service at in Coahoma soil conservationHermann Kastner, head of trie

San Angelo. reported that there1ranch group built a 4.000 cubic newly chosen people s councU, tow
- - .. i. s .M.tv.TT iinoV imv m. .n, t.i a reDorter. "Even u mere were

w. uu tuuuu wu "- "- "
oats grama, blue grama and black
grama with a good cover.

The water was applied to the
plots in the form of raindrops fal
ling at the rate of two inches in
twenty minutes. On similar soils

the grond cover was to above the tank will catch silt, Dav--
fX runoff started on tHploU said, and keep the clear.
from one to .lght minutes afterThis wiU also make the last
starting the tests, Osborn said!

Damron, cooperator with the

American Legion

To Bang-U-p

Time At El Paso
EL PASO. May 31 Sight-seein-g

tours military displays,floor shows,
a bull fight in Juarez and an ad-

dress by their state commander,
Former Attorney General Bill Mc-Gra- w

of Dallas are among theim.rinmany events awaiting
Legion delegates and visitors to
the Fifth Division convention which
will be held here Saturday and
Sunday.

The Fifth Division is com-

posed of Legionnaires from 198
posts in the Sixteenth.Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, Nineteenth and Twenty-f-

irst CongressionalDistricts and
li commandedby Vernon Blodgett,
of Kerrvllle. The Tlfth Division had
24.241 membersas of May 19,

Pnnvontlnn riparlriiiartsirc will tu 'w v vuuuti j.a4ua ,m m nasi l
at the Cortex Hotel where dele--
gates register starting at a.
m. Saturday morning. A luncheon
at the hotel will be followed by
a sight-seein-g tour to Beaumont I

hospital and either El Paso points.
This will be followed by a visit to
Jurrei in Mexico. That evening
reception,dinner dance-wil- l be
enjoyed at Cortex Hotel.

Col. A. M. Lawrence is general
convention chairman. Department
Adjutant G. Ward Moody; Nation-
al Executive CommiteemanH. Mil-

ler Alnsworth and the five district
commanders under Commander
Blodgett are scheduled to attend
mc cuiivcuuuu. inr uuiniiiauucrs
are William J Sohl. Alpine. 16th
HUtrlM- - P r :.,. Bl.nh.nvin...""" W W..J1T
17th district; Charles C Gibson,
Am.Hiin iBth Hi.tHrf t a tw' - - -- "open. Big Spring, 19th district and
George Sullivan, Kerrvllle, 21st 'dis-

trict.

Truman Dinner
WASHINGTON, May 31. -The

annual vice president's dinner in
honor of PresidentTruman will bt
held tonight at the Carlton Hotel,
Vice President Barkley said today
about 85 guestshave been invited.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW MiT 31 W Nooa cotton

prlcts werr IS to 85 etnti a bil
than tit prtrlous class. July 3213. Oct
Jill sod Dtc 21 tM

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. My 31. WV-Cst- 3.S00:

cslrts 1 100 ltd ststrs, yikrUnts and bslf- -

trt acuvs around SO cents hlfher, cows
Itnavan ' hull, la.wnlv .f4 mrA anrf
cholcs slauchttr and stocktr calres stroni

.r.,V..h!!b!r.:.,,l1l! ,.,L".r
s and haUtrs 14 oo-t-7 oo, common to '

medium IT 3 10 beef cows 1.JM 00
cannrrs and cutters moitly 12 00-1-8 SO bulls
10 00-2-1 SO stocker steers and jearllncs
n 50-3-4 M Ufhtwtlfht rear to 19 00.
stocker eows 14.0O-- 00 medium to chotet
stocker steer calres 20 00-- 3 SO better
calres 2SOO-2SO- common to medium

23 00-3- 00 common to medlura 17 0
Hon 1 200 butcher bofs moitly 25 cents

hlher sows steady to SO cents higher
00-2-3 OO: CUlU 14 00-1-7 09
and pits steady with top 31 00 paid spar-lnl-y:

good and choice 0 lb 30
and choice 160-11-3 lb 1100-20.2-

sows feederpics 14 50-1-7 SO.

Sheep 21,000 sprmf lambs"iteady to SI
cents lower, slaughterlambs and yea
lings steady to 1.00 lower, sheep 50-- 1

00 lower, good asd choice sprint lambs
27.00-3- 0 00, common and medium spring-
ers 20 00-2-1 SO' medium and rood shorn
lambs and yearllne-- s 23 common to
tood fwes 1.00-1-3 00.

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. May 31 uv-T- he stock mar-

ket fiddled around In a fractional price
rants today.

Gains, and losses were In ftYly close bal-
ance and numerous stocks showed no
chante at all from Friday's finish.

Traders evidently found little In the week-
end news to sUmulate their Interest Busi-
ness was slow from the opening beU

Oner Issue however was affected by de
relopmenu oxer Uie Memorial Day holt--
Hbw T3)f va Ulnae rnrtrtsMt aeuitf4) X. Wtnf

n studebaker. s. Rubber sears
Roebuck American Telephone. PhetpsDodg
Oeneral Electric International Paper. D- -
llnoU Central, and Texas Co.

Dvwwa m un wrrv Youatstown Sheet
Orahara-Palt- e Ooodrlch, OonsoUdated Edi
son. Kcnnecott capper cerro De Pasco.
American Baltimore fc Ohio, Chesapeake

Ohio, and Warner Bros
Corporate bonds mored narrowly XT B

Oorernments held steady ta the
dealings.

WEATHER
BIO SFRBfO AND VICHTTTT: Partly

cloudy this axUraooB, tonight and Wednes-
day Widely scattered thunderstorms this
afternoon and erenttf. No much ekanft
tn temperature.

High today M. low tonight 70, hifb to-
morrow SC

Highest temperature this date 180 la
lilt: lowest this date S3 tn I Ml: maxi-
mum ramfaU this date SIS la 1135.

rAST TEXAS Partly cloudy tats after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday. Not much
changeta temperatures.Moderate, southerly
winds ea the coast.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair this after-Vioc- iL

taelxht and Wednesday.Net much
Lcfiantt to temperstnrts.

CITT , JUX.MTN
Abilent 1

'Amarino SB Bt
BIO SPMNO T2
CUeaga ..a... S3 H
Dearer SI St

Paso S3 M
yort Woriah (),- V
aalreitoD :...,.. tt 71
Hew Tork , ; IS
Ban Antonio .......,.......... se 73
eit. irfOii . ..,..... .,- - ta ta
Sua seU today at 7:47 v. a. rises

Wednesday at I: to a. as. PTHaaHHIaa

TinV T!new
'
u, foTuT. wfoii.-in- V

,0rd that rlotlnt had broken out in the
tjn eomoany's properUes m Bolivia durlnt

TbTVnnuai meetinr u sched
to be held In New Tork today
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ranch southeastof Coahoma. Dav--' sucn an jc "wur,, ?w r.
is had the help of the SCS in lo-- not be discussednow, xvhile the for-eati- ng

and staking out his tank, i eign ministers are meeting in

Two diversion terraces were ai. Paris and trjmg to reach an agree-s-o

built to provide more water for ment ,on unification of Ger-th-e

stock tank. A poor! pra rnver many."
poor

U water
tank

ysaninr

Vmr

longer by keeping it from filling sPea J" au "'" --y
up with silt chose 400 members of a people s

Grass seeding made by district f01?0" to " i0Vv tf '
' the listincludingcooperatorstwo weeks ago are up

a good stand and making good, f Communist '"ve from
been he"h"ngrowth. Seedings were made Aroeric j10

O. D O'Daniel, Alton Denton, Ros--' since Ni days Kastner was

Buchanan.Homer Thorpe and of the
Kastner who heads a splinterSam Grass planted this)

spring on the Sheriffs. Possefarm
is also making.. good growth.

. .
Morris Patterson,district cooper--

ks5terraces on his pasture land last
week. Patterson built the nasture
terraces to spread runoff water ov- -

a large flat on his pasture.This'
will lave water to grow more gMIS
Patterson said.

The public Is invited to a show-
ing of the film, "Raindrops and
Soil Erosion" at the Garden City!
High School Wednesday night, June
8, Joe Carter, district supervisor,
announced this week. E. J Hughes,1
district conservationist with the
SCS, will discuss the splash ef-
forts of raindrops as a cause of
erosion. He will use slides and
projector to illustrate his talk. I

Tom Barber, rancher cooperator.
h" 143 ac.res .f AbrV"' rje cover
crop far,m 'and at Coa--
bam ,BJarfr "'P,"18 cover crop

frotectd hls field from blowing
J"15 year " harvest the rye
for seed and leave a straw stubb
?n ine land as an addedProtection

tjfro,n blowing,

House Expected To

Approve Funds For

StateHospitalHere
i,-i- - are good that the

HUSe ,Thm
Jin. in a substantial

appropriation for the Big Spring.tll C thospital. Rep R E. (Peppy)
Rlniint M Tuesday

Last week the Senatesent a bill
to the House for $4,225,000 to ex-
pand the hospital for mentally HI

here. Blount said he was hopeful
that the full amount could be ap-
propriated.

"Several of us have been work- -

ing a long time on this." he said
Previously, the house finance corn- -

mlttee to make any capital
outlay provisions

Blount said he was going to
move for House concurrence In
Senate bills for dividing the 70th
district court into the 118th (How
ard, Martin. Glasscock) and the
70th (Midland and Ector) Blount
authorized the original bills in the
House A similar procedurewas to
be followed on water district bills
affecting Big Spring and Odessa
v.' ,.ij He authorized two mea
sures In the House, but the
Senate measure has one amend
ment To get around a conference
committee. Blount said he was
prepared to move for concurrence
and then take the bills to the gov-

ernor.

Trouble Brewing
For Grasshoppers
In Howard County

Poison bait to be used In con-

trolling grasshopperswhich are
threatening Howard county farm
crops was being prepared this
morning at a central mixing sta-

tion. County Agent Durward Lew-te- r
reported.

The farm agent said that
was being used as

the lethahagent, since most farm-
ers apparently prefer it over other
tvnps. The bait is rnmnnjcrl ofr r.l,,t m-a- mtnnc0H hiill n-r-.

up and water. It is furnished
without charge, except for
and storage fees and labor costs at
the mixing station.

However all bait of that type
must be prepared atvtbe central
mixing station before it can be
distributed. Lewter said Several
farmers already had requested
supplies at the county agent's of-

fice this morning.

Heralo Want - Ads
Get Results

Herald Want - Ads

Did You Know You Can Oet A

Genuine Frlgidalre Only

Oeneral Motors-Fo-r Only.

$189.75
10 Down 24 Months On lalince.

Less Than S2.M Per Week. Hew

Much Is Your Ice BUI?

Mystery Veils

Timetable Fot

Easf Germany
nmrnt if tt m n...

.. .. ....j .J,I1

The C01"0 !d Z?
?? yestefSftTJ Simta to

pa"y,"' "r1"' "'....,;
scribed the East German
linn - "ftnlir s Hraft " TTlo rnnstl.

Gerbart
r--

nam-co- e

council.

Buchanan

;

failed

freight

Made

""" """
Monc,fly

T tDe
" n.Z1I

I0D.es--

Kastner was the first East Ger

"""V indicate publicly that the
Russians have no set schedule for
putting the East constitution into
effect.

Soldier Turns Up

After Having Been

ReportedKilled
xrcttr vnnv Ttfw ti ffl A

Connecticut woman headed here
today hoping to meet her soldiei
husband who has turned up five
years af(er he was believed killec
ta combat

A New York taxicab driver has
been identified as Anthony V Mar-
tino. formerly of Waterbury. Conn.
who was listed as missing in com-

bat in France in 1944. Later, he
was listed as presumed dead.

Mrs Mary Martino, who ha?
been living with her two children
in Waterbury. could hardly believt
the news that the missing soldier
had walked into an rmy recruit-
ing station here and asked about
his status.

Martino told Army officers his
memory had a blank spot. m

B. Force revealed .yester-
day.

The wife said at her home last
night that she was happy to heai
her husband is alive but worried
becauseshe had not heard direct-
ly from him since he walked into
the Army office three weeks ago.

"We had a little spat before he
left for the Army," she said. "Bui
I thought that it was all blown
over."

She said she.had "grown used
to the idea that he was dead, anc
now when I found that he was olive
it seemsso terrible that I couldn't
have been with him."

Rites For Mrs. Dodd
Held At Nash Monday

Rites were said at Nash, near
Texarkana, Monday afternoon for
Mrs. J. A. Dodd. mother of E C
Dodd, Howard County Junior Col-
lege president. Mrs. Dodd died
Saturday after a long Illness. Be-
sides her son. she left three daugh-
ters, Mrs. O L. West. St Peters-
burg. Fla Mrs. Haiel Carpenter.
Fort Worth, Mr?. J. B. Fulton, OI-ne-

Elizabeth III

LONDON. May 31 tP Princess
Elizabeth has a slight chill and l.
staying indoors, a BuckinghamPal-
ace announcementsaid.

I Jack H.
Hftyaes

I V 1M5 Wm4

S ft.

By
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO,
212 ,E. Third Prwit 24

(AIm earafltettJ Used Refrifereten tM ami U
$
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Raybum, Stale Officials Will

Confer On TidelandsOil Issue

" "w4T?.Mee,iii

,

"

-

I

4

DALLAS, May 31. IB Statej
officials from Texas, Louisiana
and California will confer today in
Washington with Speaker Sarri
Rayburn (D-Te- x) on the contro-

versial tidelands oil issue.
The Dallas Morning News re--

ported last night, in a Washingtor I

dispatch, a proposal to bring state'
Legislatures into the UdelancL'l
question.

The federal governmenthas as--,

serted claims to the oil-ric- h "off- -

snore lands and 'ne esse is now
pending in the Supreme Court.

The News story said that undei
the newest compromise proposal
"Congress would be asked to ap-
prove a 'compact betweenthe fed-

eral government and the states
The compact would be subject tc
ratification by the legislatures of
the .states.

"In general terms, the compact
would say that the federal govern

22 Cub ScoutsGet

Awards At Pack

Twenty-tw- o Cub Scouts of Pick
No. 44 received awards at a pack
meeting Monday night at the North
Ward school

A talk on Cubbing activities, ad-

vancements and awards by En-mo-

Lovelady. preceded the pre-
sentation Points of the talk were
illustrated by liehted candles
which represented the Cub ranks
and awards

D M. McKinney, cubbing com-
missioner, presented awards to
the following Henry Hill, Loren
Guess, Leon Marion. Crespin Cha-varri- a.

Richard Tucker. Billy
Fred Wood. Louis Puea, Douglas
Graddy, Robert Hagler, Jackie
Rogers, Billy McNeese. Kenneth'
Scott, Troy Gene Todd. Coy Thom-
as. Nollie Wilson. Edgar Phillips.
Ronald Phillips Jan Rav Hagler i

Donald Lovelady .Tame Corcoran. '

Thomas Sallee. Larrv Nix
Others attending included Ri-

chard Sallee and Walter McMul-len- ,

den chiefs. Mrs. Frank Wil-

son, Mr and Mrs. Truett Thomas.
Mrs. Phillips. Mrs R D. Sallee
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Reed, Wanda
Joy Hagler. Mrs. S A. Wilson
Mrs. E. E Musick, Mrs. Landon
Roand, Mrs Randolph Marlon
Mrs. C L. Guess, Mrs E T
Scott. Mr and Mrs C. E. Suggs
and Jack B. Rogers.

Italy Grain Situation
Now Back To Normal

ROME, May 31 W Italy ex-

pects to harvest 6.500,000 metric
tons of wheat this year, the Cabi-
net Committee for Reconstruction
(CIR) announcedtoday. The grain
situation in Italy is back to normal
now. CIR said. I

IT Gift
titW

mn
Bil I
ill I 1

I 1

AI ve are rWlc

Com tmrly . .

ment granted to the states whicr
ratified the compact the right tc
lease and develop their offshore
lands, regulate the production of
minerals, tax the developments
and retain monies derived from
leases and mineral productiot
royalties.

"A marked proviso would stati
categorically that the federal goy-emine-

had paramount rights tr
aU the minerals in times of emer-
gency for meeting needs of na-

tional defense.'
Attorney General Price Daniel

and Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles of Texas will represent Tex-
as at the meeting with Rayburn.

CongressSeen

In Arms Delay
WASHINGTON May 31 on-.

gress evidently is going to passup
until next year the program for,

America's Suropeanal- -.

lies.
The tip-of-f on that came today

from the House majority leader,
Rep McCormack s) He'
omitted.it from a list of chores
he said the House will get out of
the way before Congress quits.

Influential Senate Democrats
also have indicated the $1,130,000.-00-0

arms program for partners in
the rforth Atlantic Alliance won't
be pushed

But the North Atlantic Treaty It-

self definitely is on the Senate
schedule for action this session.
The SenateForeign Relations Com-
mittee plans to start work tomor-
row on a "good, strong report,"
Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) said.

The House has no say on ratify-
ing the treaty. But the House would
have to approve the arms pro-
gram to back it up

McCormack predicted the House
will put through a labor bill, long-rang- e

housing, a measure to let
more homeless Europeanscome to
America, antl-lynchi- and anti-po- ll

tax bills, and a measure to
boost the nationalminimum wage.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Naf1 Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Polio and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Group Accident and

Sickness Insurance.

R1ARKWENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

467 Runnels St Ph. 1M
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TOKYO, May 31. W Tenant,
Isao Kurokawa is almost hip deep!

In rice.
That's a strange way to be In

this rice short country.
It happenedthis way. Two years

ego Isao's landlord started for the
country.

"Take care or my rice ration,"
he said before leaving.

Isao did. faithfully.
Rice poured into bis little honu

at the rate of a pint and a half
a day under occupation

at a

Tuesday,May 31, 194 B

HONEST TENANT FARMER

POSED WITH PUZZLING PROBLEM

HAAfJ
TOP QUALITY

LOW PRICE

fcEI

An outstandingvalueataNEW low priceI Truly, adepend

ablewasherin everydetail. It has theturn-fl-o tub . . . gentle-acti-on

wringet... dual-lif- e gearing and Haag's famoS
high-win- g, corro-van-e agitator that washesso a4

Yes, this NEW Haag is built, to give yearsof
trouble-fre-e service... see it todayI

BirBjBBStiiS&wKpHK

PHILLIPS

JAPANESE

NEW

204-20-8

Fft.

Soon the place was fall of It. BBt

the didn't come naoc
Worried, lest he be taken for a

Isao went to "po

lice.
They were amazed.
"What am to do? ht asked,

almost tearfully.
Police shrugged. Tht

had never come up befow:
They left Isao standingpractinl

ly up to his ts Ja riea
perplexed as ever.

Iwashe--

rlfl

f
SCDBRT

& MAW

PUK) FnUR Df3NS

ON
- FIBER

COVERS

SEAT
COVERS
FO AU. CARS

ANY SEDAN, COACH Off CLI COtfK
frtHitmUWsrr ea

Leatherette

Sueer-DelH-xe

thoroughly!

TmiWtJ-rsvf-lf

Scotch Ptaid Dcsian tar-- WEfcE VM
Specie! ci? g

, T.

I

Leatherette Genuine Scotch Plaid Fiere WERE $!A9S
Best Buy in Tewn s $17.95 W

Luxury Deluxe Best Quality Fibre Cever NUW fB i

We Make Flestic SeemsWERE etftOSewn With White Plestfc Core 522.95 13Welt A SeatCorcr Yea Will ReeHyWant

WitnessCM r FrMt Stts9My . . . S4.95 $695 $895
UahW trimmeJ Tallertsltt-f- it

. Rushl

rationing

quickly

Tatferetl-te-f-it Mettle

DOUHE STITCHED SCOTCH

landlord

blackmarketeer,

question

Leatherette
Beautifully

SEAT COVER FACTORY. OUTLET

ateeirt mm..t.t
I KEAXnUM MmAtmtt1mwmdCt.t,iMhmd4U
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W'&M fr--i TUESDAY tf
Wm T 5 M WEDNESDAY ft

nti

Pins "Portrat of West" and "So You Want To Be A

Salesman"

STATE Wednesday

LOVE IM1T CfllSH
txcmnG MienTiRE!

HOME

HjP WfUlD CRISP

lASSir
k tWrffc-- -

J Plus "Night Life In Chicago"

wlSStTj

BROUGHT BACK TO
THRILL AGAIN!1

E3ES9I

r9KttcVWH&

fTj

Plus "Something Old,
Something New"

TERRACE
DIRVE IN

ONLY

Round-U-p Nite

$1 For

TUESDAY NITE ONE DOLLAR for the whole
(1 or 1 dozen).How can you lose when

we'regiving you picture like this,

tvSO fe3AVWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaF

LSaxdMHsBSsaVHsflBBsMBV"' amvBlft iiMsSk
LBO GENN TREVOR

S SIDNEY lSiAlso Wednesday RegularPrices.

$1

SHOWING TUESDAY

YM
GREENSTREET

Chrysler-Plymout-h Sales-- Service
Factory Trained All Types of Work.
Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service managerfor an estimate on any type of work, both

large or small.

HULL MOTOR CO.

jeO East Third

A

at

DICK DAVIS
.Parts and Service Manager

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerators

. $19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly

SeeThem!

Try Them!

Bay Them J

1

- t

Man.lUIUFiDMMClUro'

SninW

YOU

THEATRE

TUESDAY

Whole
CARLOAD

IFilJ'MiJlrjj

s,

.

carload
a

Mechancs, Mechanical

MARVIN

Phone59

vast ! B

x aiiiiDiiiBBvka''1

I

Hitburn Appliance Co.

KMEIAlAEilCflU i:
rfeeae
44
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GIVES TEXANS ROYAL RECEPTION

U. S. Naval Academy Supt. is
Loyal Son Of Lone Star State

By TEX EASLEY I luncheon In the Speaker's dining
AP Special Washington Service room' In the CapitoL He brought
WASHINGTON May 31.t The with him, and presented to the

Dallas-bor- n superintendentof the . delegation, the same Texas flag.
U. S. Naval Academy at nearby

' Annapolis, Md., Rear Admiral
James L. Holloway, Jr., Is still
very much a Texad.

..-..- j b 6vuf .aa kuu
gressmen ana meir wives visiiea
the academy. Admiral Holloway
gave them a royal reception. It

I was "parade day, so while the mid-- I

shipmen were on display in their
finest, a 17-g- salute was fired.

congressmen."

i w uiC -- .mc uu.i-.uu- . muV ur amazed . someone coming land Later, however, a Britishoring a congressional miral's son Naval Lieut. !up here not for rol'A . ,. ,.
representing state. And L. 111 is stationed at
the Texas flag bad been raised
over the reviewing stand.

Last Admiral Holloway
was honor guest at the Texas con

delegation's weekly! had a brief visit

MURRAY SPEAKS H-S- U

Atom Age Warning
Is Given Graduates

ABILENE, Texas The atomic , administration degrees.Forty four
'age of civilization will perish from students this The

starvation or self as
long as man remains indifferent
to his social and spiritual respon-

sibility, W. J. (BUI) Murray,
man of the railroad commission of
Texas told 276 graduating students
at the annual Hardln-Slmmo-

mun,sm thS Indufercommencementexercises Monday
AnsA rt IliArA tirVir. nenfflce hollof

lit largest , in the
history of PresldenfRupert
N. Richardson awarded the de
grees.

I Man is not intentionally indif-- i

ferent to the needs of others but
the effect is the same, Murray
told the graduates."M'nerals, fish-

es, wildlife and forests are being

wasted unintentionally, but civili-

zation will perish from starvation
i just as surely as if these actions
hH hppn Hpllhpratff F.vpn In pfprn- -

field ofmatters, indifference will be
great causeof eternal pain," Mur-

ray stated. "If you don't have a

concern for posterity you may not

live to produce posterity," h e

warned.
An honorary doctor of divinity

degree was by the uni-

versity to Rev. Arthur A. Dulaney,
pastor of Baptist church in
Roswell, N. M. and member of

radio commission of the South-

ern Baptist convention for the past
eight years.

Violet Brown of Westbrook was
the honor graduate. Miss Brown
received the Julias Nelson Olsen
medal, an awardLequivalentto be-

ing valtdlctorfan. Miss Brown
maintained a 3.73 scholastic ave-
rage out ol a possible 4.00 point
during her four in school.
She is graduating with a major
in business administration. Roy
Jenkins. Abilene, was second rank-
ing student with average of 3.56

The commencementmarked the
first time that Hardin-Slmmo- ns

has awarded bachelor of business

Bunche Asserts All

Is PossibleFor

Negro In America
NASHVILLE. Tenn., May 31. V

' Nothing is for the Ne
gro in America, United Na-

tions mediator for Palestine said
Monday.

In an address prepared for de-

livery at Fkk University
Dr. Ralph H. Bunche

predicted that the Negro will
attain completeequality

in America.
"While nothing is easy for the

Negro in America, he said, "neith-
er is anything impossible. The
riers of race are formidable, but

can be surmounted. Indeed,
i the entire history of the Negro in
this country has been a history of
continuous, relentlessprogressover

j these barriers."
I The speaker further predicted
that mankind will finally achieve

a world of peace. . .in wiucn ail
men shall walk together as equals
and with dignity."

Bunche was awarded the second
honorary doctor of laws degree
ever conferred by the university
The other man so honored
was Charles H. Houston, Washing
ton attorney.

Gypsy Bride Is

Reported Missing
Mrs.

A gypsy bride .has
reported missing, two months

after her marriage.
Johnny Adams, brother of

Katherine AdamsJohnson,said his
sister had disappeared from
trailer camp in Chattanooga.Tenn.
5ae was staying ihere with her 21--
year-ol-d husband. Johnson.
and the husband's father. Louis
Johnson.

The girt Is reportedly of royal
gypsy blood. Her vounsr !6ushand
ls member of eee of th world's
WtUtUe jypsy fwaiMM.

Incidentally, the occasion forthe
visit to Annapolis was a ceremony
honoring Naval Lieut. Joe Mc-Conn-

of Galveston,now boxing
coach at the academy.The tribute
was for his heroic and efficient
rescue as director anicalling
ambulance unit during the TexasjsaidElwell, "was watching their
City disaster. reaction when answered 'not a

Admiral Holloway is the son of thing to question as to what
James L. Holloway, of High-- do for me

U1.1.UU.
askin helni 1Tnli' ,. w - m w -.

only one Holloway

week

the Pensacola.Fla.. air
Around Capital:
Clarence M. Elwell of Austin

textbook publishing company offi- -

gressional but busy

AT

received award.
destruction

H-S-

presented

First

they

Mrs.

could

base.

cial,

School of Business Administration
was establisheda year ago.

Emphasizing the danger of in-

difference of man to each other
Murray said "The greatest danger
which the church faces today is
not atheism, antitheism,or com--

but sim

was the class ..
y

i

'

years

the

only

Pete

the

lot I In " Plitont nulri trthlilA fiu jtvu. iuuiia paiu uiuui.fr iu
the denominationalschool. He said
that the religious convictions
which one may gain from atten-

dance at a church school are the
only practical tools by which one
may face theperplexities of living
in the world of todav.

Better conservation of natural
resources mustbe maintained if
civilization is to survive, Murray
said. He told the graduates, "In
the resear.al the

the

education
and action in conservation you

much. The fullest Rhodes students

possible mobilization of the know-

ledge of conservation is essential
to equip the nations of the world
for the task of raising and main-
taining the living standards of
their

The commencement exercises
concluded a three-da- y program of
commencementactivities in which
Eugene University Law

Standard Oil companyof New Jer
sey was honored as outstand
lng alumnus of the university dur
ing the past year. Guy Caldwell.
Abilene, was chosen president

associationfor the
coming year. At the baccalaureate
and missionary church service.
Dr. Perry Webb, pastor the
First Baptist church of San An-

tonio, graduatesto make
Christianity a part of their

Collegian Faces

Murder Affidavit

t. ft AiHb
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SHOOTING VICTIM Mrs.

Helen Merle. 25. Evaniville, lnd
College sophomore and the
school's homecoming queen last
year, was and killed in her
home. Her divorced husband,
Richard Thomas Merle, 26,
an Evansville College sophomore,
has been charged with murder
in the shooting. (AP Wirephoto)

EVANSVILLE, Ind., May 31. --
Coroner Victor Conen said he
would file a murder affidavit to-

day against an Evansville college
sophomore in the Saturday mgni
slaying of his former wife.

The student, Richard Thomas
Merle, was in Vanderburgn
County jail, without charge in the

- -
shooting of Helen Mene,cnDiiTrDmr t r tt in,o.i.t.runi, i., nmjr o. ,v j

been

a

a

n

v...

1948 homecomingqueen. (She was
shot seven times in her room at
her parent'shome as she) prepar
ed to go to a dance.

attorney, Wilburj Dassel
saWhewould nlead temporary in
sanity. He said toldj him he
blacked out at the time ol tne
shooting.

The Merles were divorted twe
and one-ha-lf yearsago. Mrp. Merle
and their two one Wlf year
old son been living with her
nannt TUr. and Mrs. Loran Itfv- -

Iricfc,

I

:.

seeing friends here last week.
The one-tim-e Texas state school

department executive spent much
of his visit with Rep. Bob Poage
of Waco, whom he worked as
secretary when Poage came tc
Congress 12 years ago.

"The biggest kick I got out of

efforts of various

I
their

Sr., thev Thev

James

urged

shot

Merle

had

of some kind
Several Texas members of Con-

gress got ringside seats when the
circus came to the other day
and a behind-the-scen- visit with
the performers, through the cour-
tesy of a Texan who clowns as a
hobby.

month took name not
E. con-- his

travels with gage
Top." He does for sheer!

enjoyment, paying his own ex--

penses.
I

James editor of the;
Bryan Daily Eagle, and Allen,

of Fort Worth, presl-- f

dent of the State of Texas,
guests week's Texas

congressional

An Press photograph-
er wanted get a picture
other day the average
tourist the Capitol. He wanted
a scene a visitor asking
a Capitol for

walked
middle of the drive that circles

waited there with a
til the first driver came
along. In not than a minute
he got his picture. showed Mrs.
J. H. Shelton Mrs. A. Leake
both of Dallas.

They here
Mrs. R.

Byrne.

9ftonr1irT ilan rrt11

he was

Most

.:"

Eisler Lands In

Czechslovakia
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, May

31. tfl Eisler landed in
Prague today, en route from Lon---"

to j

"I am glad to be in Czecho-

slovakia not in the United
the leader

he
There was no official delegation

on hand greet Eisler. Two se--,

curity police plain clothesmen'
at airport and they took

a special room, where he
was not obliged comply with

regulations.
Eisler. facing

in the United States, fled aboard
the Polish Hner Batory was
hauled off at Southampton, Eng--

u--

delegation

j

impossible

eventually

I

quest the man whom
a congressional called
the agent m

The 52 - year - old
boarded theCzech airlines plane

Northolt England, early
today, only a minutesbefore it,

For a or so each vear off. His had been
Joe Ward. Wichita Falls on passengerlist bag-suitin-

engineer, bore no labels.
Big it

Whaley.

Crowley vice
Bar

were at last
luncheon.

Associated
to

showing
at

showing
policeman directions.

The cameraman to the

policeman un
puzzled
more

It
and S.

visiting
Shelton's daughter, E

Ufa nrl

Gerhart

den Germany.

and
States," Communist
told reporters as left the

to

were the
him to

to
ordinary

two jail sentences

and

were
and

bar--

life.

alio

and

to extradite
committee

top Communist Amer-
ica.

Communist

at Airport,
few

the and

were

WhiteWomanWeds

Negro Chauffeur,

Leaves Him Estate
LOS ANGELES. May 31. W

Last January. Mrs. Adriana
genie Nicholson, thrice-widow- ed

and 90. married her young Negro
chauffeur because"I want him to
have my property. I don't have
long to live."

She died Saturday ather home
here.

Her husband. AllanL. G. Woods
the front of the Capitol steps and 28. said of her yesterday. "Mommy

Mrs.

hed been ill for years but it was
pneumonia that finally took her
away was a great woman, a
great woman."

The Intcr-raci- marriage license
Issued to- - Woods and the wealthy
white woman was one of the first
after the California Court
ruled such marriages were legal.

TEXAS RHODES SCHOLAR HEADS LAW

SOCIETY AT UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD

SAN ANGELO. May 31. '.Pl i tary of the group. There are five;

could contribute
' Joe Webb McKnight. schol-- American and 75 English

people."

students in ine society
-- x fcU. ...6v,.. .t McKnight ls a graduate of the
Oxford University England, had University of Texas and was a
been elected President of the Ox-- ( jg) in the Navy during
ford Law Society. World War 11. He was selected

McKnight is a son of Mr. and a Rhodes in December,
Mrs. John B. McKnight, San 1946. The scholarship to Oxford
gelo. j calls for two years work only but

He ls the first student McKnight has been asked by Ox--
to be named headof the Oxford ford faculty to remain there for

Holman, president of the ' Society. Last year the third year to continue his

the

of
the

of

the

26.

I . a

- fatal -. ..

Merle's

for

tdwn

the

the

the first American secre--. studies.

America's

plane.'

customs

Eu
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Supreme
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American
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NASH

Advance Engineering Design
Here ia the oqly Car adentlfieally designedwith
girder-bui- lt unitized body-and-fra- one solid,
welded low-tlun- ft unit the greatestbaste

in 40 years. Expandsinterior room ...
adds50 percent iter rigidity . . . eliminates
uselessexcess ... prerentsbody squeaks
andrattles give. a bigger, better,safercar.

1 East

V

with

0!d fashionedluggageis not vacationingany more .
your personalluggageis partof the fashionpicture . . .
Forexample this setof tan andwhite regent
canvas with natural rawhide bindings by Hartmann... As different as day and night from ordinary lug-
gage. . . The luggage has dark chocolate brown,
rayon linings and exclusive Hartmann tamper proqf
locks . . . For anyvacationspot . . . startyour trip here

Mayfair WardrobeCase. . . 65.00

19" OvernightCase. . . 42.50

15" Train Case. . . 47.50

Pricesplus federal tax.

V--f ai""ia7K A A fly Q-- Bvp-- m mwttVfe-t-7- y )

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Compareall the new cars and
by every comparison one car
standsout. Thatcaris theNash
Airflyte,

Only one new car is entirely
streamlined,even to enclosed
wheels. the Airflyte.

Only one new.car has seatsso'
wide they make Twin Beds--has

more room is
lower buthasgreaterroadclear-
ance, its the Airflyte.

Only one car has Weather Eye .

ConditionedAir, and
coil ihe smoothest
ride known. It's theAirflyte.

Only one big cargetsmorethan

if

"Big Store"

and

It's

Griffin Nash Company
107 Third

Vacationing

Hartmann

square,

Spring's Favorite Department

ST. AUGUSTINI

GRASS SOD

BermudaCk?M Seed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. I88B 1701 Scurry

Herald Get Results

CompareSize! CompareFeatures! CompareEconomy! CompareStyle!
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passenger

springing,

Want-Ad-s

"Om trip from Canada h htrt, w trra(tJ 23.4
milts per tallon. Very pUastd with ptrformauti, ."
MattlU P. Picard, 10E. Libtrtj St., Hatirturj, Can.

25 miles to the gallon at aver
age highway speed. ' the
"600" Airflyte.

Only one car has the Girder-bui- lt

Unitized Body-and-fraxn- e.

' the Airflyte.

Only onebar has Uniflo-J-et car
buretion the Uniscope a

one-piec-e windshield on all
models. It's theAirflyte.

ComparetheAirflyte with any
car at any price.Seeandmea-
surethe difference. Then drive
it . . . andyou'll know thebuy of
the year is NASH!
Let Tour Nash dealer demon-
strate a Nash "600" or Nash

GREAT CARS SINCE 1902
NoJ,AW MtMm NaUMohr CWIm, Bf, MidUfas

n

K--


